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TiiE CANEY NEWS
the M~n• SLate Sen:ilnary, anJ al
1i.1:tttn 1~ of ~ ha.d qua..l\titd
blm•lf for the work of a luchtr.
►"or .,...,.1 ,~n he laui;ht ,chool
tua.'Nalul17 IUk.! at th. outhr..,k of
the chi.I war I~ eelleted a.. ~nJ
lkatenant In 0:, , IJ 4th l'. !-1. (.\1I•
u,.d lnlantrJ. Jib rl"Cln,rnt pu
tirip. ed i11 a 1.1..ml,r ,.I 1i,,111t.:..
enpruwuu an.I '"'' u lhf' ,urn·11•
dee ul 1-4"0 1t.\r-p1n111Hu,i, ,\t lhn
c-un,l"!u~!on,d ,1i.. •"' l.1:; re ,,,,11~1nl
In tl1e n-rutar arm)', , '-l'"':'ri.-1 r-11111 :
~nic:--011 the µ,11111, au,I 111t1i11ri:i
promotion H H'I onll:'"I; du•h s: l,l• 1
miHtar7 r.r,>,t-r at t°')rt l~t'l'll•Crtl1
In ()(,,c.n1l,..r 1/u,';. In 1 ..;,1 l1f"
t.,,.,k ur II r\1i1,1 juit 11,urtl, ,.f (.';uu•),
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au,I •HK"ot ti.at 1tn1e l11• l,...111,i1 r

,,fl

tl,e la~t i1ttl1\·l,l11.1l laml u•1w1•
In th"! ~uuty, Al l'""""nt l,h h,11,1°
iur •UT> r,1r I,:."''' 11rn.•; :-.4
\ "hid, a•l}Jlu• ti\' ('hr Umh~.
,
C11,1:iiu :lluu.- l,a• al••r- t.l, nl
111 arti~ ~tt 111 t),,. ,t,.,-, I. 1ot1,• nt J
ot C'n,"'1· l•,11i115, !,\• rt-Pit'•,,,,..,

Jdl

l>t"re I"' hu till,~! - 1",:r•I i1, 1'••11•hl
pul,li<' p...111 >fl::' , nolahl.r 11,.t ,,f
1-IK'rin ir1 "l,u·I, ,.ni~ 1..- ... rved 1.-0
1,.rttb, a111I U ~"°hll:"~h•r '1f 1111'
ci17 .,f C'u,,y. Iii• 1'11e·t111,l,nrr .,,
1
1
1
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CopJtoll1t.

~lUNlldon

ltcJi,.'c,:r~, f C I rain Su,:,e.

h,,

1.l,11 "'''•"•'•f., ,,.;..

'

",u111,,-.,•,t•,rurr1h, J!.,~!; ~:.",n,~eRt&I,

0.,,W.Jowpla &. Stoot
la.mH" "', whkh a lli n1 ... . nt'Tfflo ,1lmlni•ln iuJ111io,. In 0. rit, l"luo..
flll'ln,) ..
1 ..r1 ••, 1b,
111: thi9 p~• •
1
la MM'-"'7 Ceunt,, Klt.lMI., r,.,ull1 11.nJ 1')\lr\( uu.n C11p1. ~\I.Intl lin.a.nd"I rin:I"' C.1,t. :-ltom,• I, lc.,11111 r,,rt 111 1ll 11,,,,,,111,.m11 l,-,I.:-! !In I, 11,,1 111..r ,.,,11 • ptiuf"is,al
','i.,
--aftnlh.c'-oft!Mci'11-r. •l.o lolki..-~. lie •llc-mk-J the knolf11fat 11.n,lwl,k. ll"'t.Jm.-~i•1h11t1ut',uw7'f 111a1.. ,l,•l~n.i•lh•~•I .-·,ot\l,, -l,rd 1J., ,,,..,,.l:111,..(\J. l'•pt.dtuuo l, ,lxt,•four 78ffol
He .,.. bom In Wllldo coun lJ', ottmrutm .cl»uol1 ol tl,e Ji,trict '41•11t a1til ,11tt1 aJ ti"" pri1lf"ip.l ,w,.-\: wdl,l• lnc. lie J,.,lflt'< I ~'"1·11r.• tJc., 11,, 1_. f.,, t111• ,... ,,,1 lu ti.- 41,..,. •l'l; tlllrt1•1b of which b-.. bNll
x.A-. lu. pa.n,nt. l.in, by o«"'U S,- • •lter-. l,e li"" I: lato::1 ~ entc,..J hohkn l:1 1),,- llom" ~•11',n,I lt.11\:. utrn•i.. u of ''"' 1'11 1,11 f',. mllr,,.. •I 1"'""' i.t. .:.,., ofJ.,- 1•l,1•11 !• rot," l)AH'N I lu Muut11111ieT7 O>wi \J.

A PROGRESSIVE CITY.
Who se Municipal Affairs nrc Well Mnnngcd.
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Caney Mill & Elevator Co.
(Recently Completed.)

Capacity 300 Banells Daily.
The Entire Equipment, Comprising the !'\.ost
Modern, the Most Complete m Milling
Machinery of the Allis-Chalmers Mach
inery Company Make.

Hard ancl Soft Wheats M1Uecl-Also Hl{!b •
Gracie Corn Goods.

Makers of the RADIUM and KANSAS
WONDER brands of flour.
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r.r~•I lhr nf>W 3,t, In lbb ~·w
II. II. 1:r.L\t':a, l.aU1tlh"y.
f', ,\. Ul'\,WN! tin, n-·o.1 ~l■l~--
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CANEY"S PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM.
,

,

I
L,WASHINGTON SCHOOL.
Ooe of the ,...., an,I 1uf'l:!A l'iarui
ol • iitr'• r,,.J P~,...,. la th" conJitM'lull..-r ,cl~,ob. HJ,_ not
n11,u, r kl wtu.l rxlent iudu~trW
d•Td.,i,1:m...ntl'lc.rtird,ilthcrobe
no cnvrt lo 1upp.1rt that Je.-clup•a,ent h1 • lirm l!y1L\'m o.! put.lie
""foea1ion. Svouer or lat~r h 'Ifill
fall iuA u -.u~11 a, • sn-at ainxt•
u.. i..,I na..,1117 .-Ill fa.JI If there be
"'° aifoqnsa,, fu1u11h1k,n pro.-idNI.
Thcn:lon: In enan1.-ra.tlo&- ,om" of
Uto1.._1 1t.t-p, of p""'rffll9 h1 th"
cit.r of C.,,oer, it U but ~tun.J that
.,u,r UOUkl turn 1.-ay from her
•...,,-,11'ar1orio■, for a time anJ look
,t ltd' ~ho ,1.. In the fut~r '"'
AJ..,. _., lo a Ii rnite<l utcmt •l1a1
- a.re dolnc IOI" our inlul.ltsnta
lodq, bat in th1 latlft' we k'II!

what .-. are J~inc for our ciliuin,
of tomorrow.
Attheeomt.rolFoa.rth An.n1HI
and ~.Jn at~t it • IUWI frame
huUJinc,not unlike lbti I.T"eflt.CI
c,:,c.mt,,- 1el~ houa. Ucn1 preriotu to 1501 .-a, lrni eeat of leemInc. but in that 7t111r • wtone irtnioraee of lour room1 ._. ,reck-d on
lat .\"'9 •• anJ llli;b ttrttl a.od la.t•
lcr an &Uditlon of two room• .-.,
1n.a1le to thla. In \hU buildln; an
attempt~ made lo ffl&bll■b •
lfif;I, School but tbe etloN "•"'
i:m:t by no tt[J' flahcrfoc f'Cf!Uha.
It .-u not ,ro.t tirne for lhaL
!.:Her on amc the du«ltery of
tbe .-uodcrful wes.hh l1IJden be11cath our feet, and at once wi.11e
mm a.ur that lhi•
1'q10tl of

TM•

J. R. CharJwn, the ,ul,je,el of l1w in lhe o~ of l,11 uncl■ J. fl.
tlaW llbtrh 11u t,c,ni 11dJ' ifalem, llcllrltn, of s..dau. lie ...,. ad,
(Mut7, JJJlnol1, oo t.lic U1i1t.ed w pnictke law in .Aupl
tlJlt Jard July 1.&..:i. Hw ...,. a 1.b.to, I.al tontlnucd 1cuhin1 and
t.nawr ·• boJ- a.ud ,pen,
nrlr farmlnr u11tll 111 )larcL 18.:!I, h•
US. oo lb. fanu.
L,,p,i lb. pnctb ell ls• at J.:Ur
,lh,er __.,,,tq ..ch edocadoa u CilfJn llonllOOk'fJ Coun17. PriGr
•._JII •II~ bf llM ~ toun and to th.al I~ bad 1-ecn electd Ju•t~
).lp ~ .J that 01Unt7, he Ill tM Prace otFahCtHk wwn;J1ip,
~
"' t-.:.u..u •·hA I.Lt father In Ll»cn•uqta Coui.17, whll1 '"fdl,i.
lffl, •-- nUlli!'tid fd"' d •If• ou a larr.,. Jfe .-.. a/CNYanl, cilf
....,., '",..,. t.,,fdUAc'<'iMXil altonW'f, p,lke jodp and Jo,t.l,ct
la ~ - _..,. ud r-1 of d;,, l'nw.-. at Elk Ch1, &Del n,

ui.

or a dlJ: certlka1.t, arutecl bf 1M
boa nl of Enml.Hn ..n.r a ,.._.
ounamlnaUoa lato 1h11 ..,..J
6meN and qoall6cadmw ol llM
pUcanL
Dul \boqh nmall Ulll .....,_
till denk>pCMDl tiM l&ba )lll,ol,
lbtn la~ IDCUcaUoa hi t.lrte
ll'Ow1h of lhe latun wUt ..,_ ..,,.
pu■ thal ot Ur, pul. TN__._
of the w...bln,ton Bchool .. lWbc
...,. planned lo l&ltee&n olU.. ..,_
plD1foraloocllme ,..._ W toW, ,rblk ll bu DOI ""
lb,_ roontht la ... , ..,.,, ,_
lo h la Riled. 111 a ,-r \M tdiioel
auunetaUon bN lDeTeiaiMd 16,..
Clllft l. and 1M lndJcaU.. al ,,_.
•nl are lbal .,_. PfO"'Woe wU1
han 1o be tude &lonca lot U. l•
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HON. J. R. CHARLTON. 0
• Attomey:and Prc•ident Caney Commercial Club.

M.u'-

;n,ate.l proml.., :nd almott llb :Sor bu u,. denlopmml or lbt
m.,.ic lh• little eount17 \own be- ec.hoo11 been In bu.lldlnp ont,. In
came tbt cit,r. &fore It wu twortanacban,1 Jroman ordl•
whoU7 reelbed what wu happen• nuy dldrid. Khool lo a Rt etlna:, th1 tc:hool papulaUon had pnbecldl]".choolvd.tmbuben:.
Jtimpcd lo a point when h ueffd, ma.de. ll an.7 proofof lhlt I, c1..
~ ln 11umben tlM lGW population alrtd, rum lo lhe priakd coa,- of
of lb• to wn of• nTJ' fc., 7un be- ,tud7 whkh conn lo detaU ""-TJ'
fore.. Room wu n«dtd and nted• pbuoof the work from the em
at once. To 1uppl7 thll need, primafJ', throu,h the llich School
kmpora.ry buildh1p were erected. coorN. The H11h School I\Nlf
Plant for an a.Jcquale permanent hu ri.Mn from a mer. au:dllu, of
bulldinan.recalledfor,rubroltted th11n.n:11na.rrn,de\oa~•hln
and adop~. Work bt:pn, and It now handle, emctenU7 •• fOQr
lul ll1rch •• lbt: completkm of• 7u.r COUrN, The atandard r..
new 121.i,OX> bulldi11r whicb la not quited ol lh1 «-Chen la DO when
only a cradit to achy of lhl1 1lui, blaber lhao here, Of lhe nlMkinl
but lo any city. The \ota.l nJ. employed, uerr one l, the holder
ua.don of tho ae.hool propert7 lof a ttate airtlecate, pa.al.eel af\er
U now M0,00').
7e,an of ha.rd work and pnpuatSon
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AND SEE WHf~

! ,H~VB

W

·IftilJll:L-liAI SlOBt.
~ ;. those who are trading elsewhere, Compare my 'P rices and then come and see my Stock of goods J

CLOTHING?
75
...-r

MEN'S ALL

-1 have a large assortment of clothing which I desire to convert into C8.$h,
and will sell all men's sults at cost. Look at these pnlces I

woot suns Ar FROM IB2.90

have the finest all Wool, Satin Lined,
· Clay worsted suits in Caney. Will go at

$7 50
1

1

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THEM,

'1

TO

$8.00

....A full line of boy's suits from 50 cents up.
All wool heavy knee pants 48 cents.
Boys all wool overcoats, ·Sr.20 to $2.00.
This is 5 1-2 per
cent below wholesale price. Come and see them.

,
I
-Fish brand Saddle Coats, $2,95; ·FJne Yellow Slickers, $1:75;.l\lenls Wool Lined Coats, 85 cents:
Ladies' Wear.
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Now Boys Listen!
1"b& IA your cha.net:.
GJ"" llrint Lhif pa~r to the
Dollar S1on: and I will gi,·c you
a poc:k d lcnUe: ror it. Tdl )>OU.r
Pa to let you come with him aod
te:ll yOl.lr 1'lamsna that ,.,Ith C'ffl"f
pound of Lioncoffee ,he wm get
a "1YC1' pbted ,poon. Nut w«k
only, Si> I.ring her alOog wilh
you.
""i "

MEN'S

Now do not, think this. is nil I have, as this page -is not big enough to tell it all, but come and see.
I can fill your bill on an,t thing you want ,and every thing goes at wholesale prices.
Come-in and get acquainted with my manager, Mr. Jno. Booker, and Mrs. Lylus Laughlin, ma~ of Ladies' Department
They will treat you just lik~ home folks, and as my goods are all ,marked in plain figures the cliildren can do as well at the
Dollar Store as yourself
Yours for Low Price,

O:VBRC0ATS-

JOHN J. HOPPS.
$3:so.

LrADIBS.

../JACKBTS

52.75.

OANBY.

KANSAS·

w

CANEY CHRONICLE
VOL. XVIII.,..,. NO. 21

GANeY, KANSAS, FRIDAY. N©VEMBER 14-, 1902

SUBSGRlmGN SI

A TitAIN WltECkEO.
A MlwMt1 "-Uk Pfflttlt O.U f•t• • Dlldl ••

lfTUJOI'"·
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INHUMAN n.BATMENT.

~Ht•tttH1tH••,••iltit'IIH"t.
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$dssord> 1telns

ffff

o..

1Wtotous matter,

liil""'uw""'""''""''""'""'""".J

l'a,,:11051ca Joumnl! Litt.le Paul
htfhwlra Journal: W~hah,.ha.•
1J•ual Mn~ it..-lht Dlrtllt-chureh
Trmnm, b doJl(n w-lLh pneumonia. •a.h-Uan-lrab ~n~ hit wlte .Jiirond a1. ti 0 n<b7.
\VIU1ou1; Ul\8CC!n oorn pll0&tlons arlac ®ti In tbe Umber etter wood . lie J.
Cl1ar1tu~ 1ca t.e • n "
ht! wlll eeeoeer rnpldt,.
we.nL along to eee l-h~l.lhc done Lhe Clirlir.~an church ar. llallne, K '
-•
Job up brown .
na1&, Sunda.y and lht
..,...,
l>on'.L~11uc:mp with sour lln,er,.
The. old at.Irr bu t.•o wl1'f!8t the prtaeblnll' atrl~ t'llrlna:. ;~~ be do
Dorn, ec lo bed with rour olntJ,ca one he MlnL art.er tt)e wood beln~ Ille thl~clty. SundilychoohDd ~b In
®·
,
·youoge.r Of lh• twu aqua,rs. lie uu at, the llfllal t.,our,
UYtt
J~lt. •urk unlet11,0Ulteobll,red toPifbeenjeak)u1ot her. 'PtrhaPthe
·to.
lho ua-ht too tt1uoh o( har ablllt,y to J. It.. Ch:trlli,ri h»btcl) t1bploJffl u
lJon~ ~lk
In Rmnlf cut.,rood and obt.uwlte pruYlde f<lr puwrof theCbrlst,.loocbut'2b In thll
downAl.•ln&.
him. At Jfaat. without Ml" CftlM dt,Jfucanolher.,ur, IJctlnnlntr Janr•
Ooo't. n,a~e Ion to l-ho hired A'lrl. wllat•rt.r he pabbtd her and threw •'1 11 lDCQ. JTe WIii Pn!tch tbe .ariit
Your wU6 mlRb} !Ind It. out..
her downand tloked ti.r ln u,e bloe -«Ohd :and rou11.b Sunda_J' In L~
Qoo •t Jump from a lnln •hen It l8 and on the htM1 and ~; unt.U t.be month. The third SUnday In nth
going 1-. thah~
le, a,i hour.
WU bru41ed w lllden:(IWJ 11-\.Wactk,r
. month he wlll ~D T7ro.
The Ablllne ~flec:WI'al'fea the fol- As a1M la.r In an at11M:A u~ BenlotA at. U1b lleLhod la church
k>"l"lnc u IOffl eol UM an•'""' rteel't• c:ood lUun ho caurhl. bold Of one her • UStWrit"1tSunda7,

n.

~••rdl

~u,
~

~e:::::n~~~

0
~~~ ·.~

llAMUT ~VP.OU

I
bere. ttberc, )Ponbcr }
J '"'-

11
;_ mrn. hilll"lii"' fflhl/liiHllhffHHb
iNMl'AUIU:tftf➔ itlt!""uu ....., ....

The .-.li;hl- uoue la• a, rh'IOK Iola
\n,oblc.
Chanut,e, has~ RU rat.ff to
tU.0 a niaolb rrom l:hc ptt'ent. winter
raUJ ot u. and fmin t,he pruenL ,um•
mtr nu ~ t'LGO .
, 0...
-an~
UL<tht,.~ i!°i!w~
wfll
L .-t.
le 1 6 r
IJ
1
prooe:,utnlt::!rplan: LI l'(ICD te
· .An lode~ndenc:,c m11n wbo dctecct!d
ll plcoco( b:arL: In hb:aaus..,,;c. went. h1
UM) but:eher'l lllboP lo koo,r wbat. had
bcc,onieotLbettSluf Lite dog, Th6
bulcberlsn!1,0rtedtohJ.\'Cbocni,0a.f•
.cc;\ ed tb1t he c:ould wlTe hlDl ooly 11,
1,lri,c,f lilt talc.

ma ~TAINMBl'fT.

--

School Bn-terulnmeltt 0. of UM
But E"•r Ol...e,..

Tho 11Ch001 enlert.alnmenL luti Ji'rl•
da1 nlgh1, wu ,rel! auended, tho pttr.
~ bclntf 134, l\. W-113 a splendid
enten.alnntenl, a.nd tloarlr demon•
!It.rated that Cane, bu lahi.nL tu be
proud or.
No bcttc!r m~lc hu tYer been 111•
t.cncd to thin the orchftflra, oompo&ed
of J, !-'~ Di•cklcdgt; A. L. Uttcrti.ck,
Oen J.""obte, narrr Fakoau and LIiiian
Plowman, the lrut.n.iu,r.utallon being
l,),e ,•Mcn, C\ltnel~ elarlunet, nutc and
111:mo.
The fln-ti number on the
wq '')li,Uitr OU(W'.t:''•wlth~=
BIACklC!J
tJ
and
'lbr ~\aollf'
O .
.I
·
e
~
Tilrew Dow• u.e Bus.
~1ombcr hair OC them. IJ.'h11 Ihde
1
pa..-)',u,;ka Journal: 'the u:su:LI run
~;~ ;:: -~~~~::: 1acn.«1
ot11.i:ltle.collectonYrt.rehttt1:ll.~'4f· lf. pa
"' ·
pe
•
ncnr.. T~ Mlu;•ooJth~
to ~
1
1 ept P.U1al Mc0orl.e.l and Shlrle1 J~er
nl~,::if:con1! 1~
ro~[; ~nlccsvlocsand Budge Lc-e r.an11
01
ra.r II. 111 aod J1,ftAdly n~ ll.tln,r.
.e or his :i.Jw-ara :appm:l:atod ncaro
11"'The .,._,mere.h:utdlstng
ntbe OIS:lge oountry oe.rtalol7 d00ll
llUncl11S:.na'sXc"'Scholara''wulln
ieed "tome fl.s:lrq:" u guggcslt'd by excellent. nbn1bllr, "huwlnl{ our new
he JoomaL Throwd(IWn l.he bl\111:t:10:1ulsll1611s. and thot. weatti golnt lo
let. uutA"lde merch11nt1 Milltotbcln- cdumtcthtru.
dl:ulQ.Qdlita.nd1ldt!by1lde wltll the! TIie rrcltatk,nltt1 werc M•d~
k>ensecl t.nlde.r uo p.nymcnt d2'J". and Ut.tcrb.'l.ck, Oll"e Summer: M~me
e Ogp lndhtn will h11,·e much J Ncllun, )llSll St.ew:uti and )iu.t Milli,

t&rtne!~

'in~

j
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htll:',.u~

lsoooduc.trdl'°

~~~=~:~1~
i :ui ~t:

~=

form a Nntenoo '!Ith lt.'1 1•t,. fathom belr,s able Waoot,n,pll•h lbia be Pf,ck• 100.,. Thunembemof thecharcb 1:re
hM 111 teet:a n, 11 a r'atbom." 'IJ>e. ed up a' club and trJed t-0 tlll her• eantffl.17 f't'QUCliodtobeprtMD\al,tbe
ftneapecleL" '1ifP,:OINll kind: a~ Wumout.b71h1aetrorcaaod tallln, to upcnlnrmetllo«. 't'IMlpubHaS.a:,ntJ.
must. bcapecl«- to ht. molhor." 1)&, acoomplW. hla Plll"J)(Me he hhnitelr aJlr ln•lkd toau,-nd, We truaL iha\.
ftne odorlea"· 1•0derlet111 h wJLhou \. ,clalma to ha•• mertly portpc;,ne,d tho lhll chri3t1An Pfl!Jlle ot the city aod
aocnt.:" a man who ltoderlffll cannoti lclllln, unUI anuc.her thr-,..
frienc:IJ ot rellalon •UI come a.nd
ride In a ear,"
She hleonred anfflclen&.lf from her ... ta. &. O. Q)ona. puwtl
rrwo Wlobll•~10llntr•11'H!n en- lnJurlet lo reach UM home. or (;bu,
ntB t.eCnnte coustse.
~ In a duel w1(b plillbt., the )llcbelle •h!'ni alto tohl the abo\'e
__
other ntiht. one or them pttlng bl• 11t-017. The rnaLW wu then broo,bL Soaetltilac Ill• ,...,,.. .,
con tall thoL off. \'.When I.he frt,I bc.tr,19 Ute proper autborlt.kl and on•
5ltOltW eair.....
.
came on the lluryer ut one ol Lt:e quettlom blr he WIii ftaelt11 the ben~
\.
JCIUllR' men abou ll how far a,iray be dta ot. tho full estent. Of the b• fo r
!J'ho lect ure~ prodded tor '-.
wu 1'bcn t-be nm IIW>C. ,,.. ftrtd h:n·lnr at~mpled I.O cumcolU 1ucb a Cant, coos..ta Of tour a11mbcn. lho
>
''About. t~l,Yt tNV' be n!plJffl: hiolcrlme.
______
1lnL ot whk:h wlll b1:t11"tn l\'ednc:11•
"Uow far ott ~etti J'OU whtn the
F,..._. AU A»od&Uoa.
da, e,enJng. Occ:ietnbu 31, •bt:n L. U.
ffCOnd abot waa flr-cdr' Welt, a, ncar
Wkbrsham •Ill dell,n one ot blll
u I can J~ " he &11b0Uriccd, abouL The toUow-lnJ pe_l'IOnll wt n, clecud •"rt.11 l«tarea.
l.'!"O blo&&."
IMt ~ n'3ht U officers for \be Mr. Wkbt:1ham 11 Yt:'1 \ bJJh11
--,
ensulnarJtar,
1pobnorb1tbepre11114an eklqutat
F.lkClt.7 Rntcrprtte: FA Keocbll
Put.Prakl,L.,W.A. tlofd; Prel.. 1peabr;andblt ketu:ra are ot ttwl
undertook tu lurhL the .... In a onok dent. A. o. °""4lr; \Tice Pnt.kSent, TerJ bl.tJ)dt cba
aW"re adaf or L'Jl'CJ ~ lie Lurncd on ),Ira, )f. N. NeJaon: &!c.reta.r,, J. IL Tbe k,c;turtcourse ntM,.oc,ly tumlab•
the rru and lhc.n l&t nM!k a match. Cbarlton: Treuurt.r aod lied lea.I er. es 1pkDdkl entutaJncuen&., but. ,rilJ bo
Th<t
went out. NJ he walked amlner, Dr. T. A.. Stc,-ea.: Chapi:lln. lb&trortlff.
at:.l'OM Ule m"!" for :u'W,!~Htr, ~nl,._- J. F'. Nelloa: Ouldc, J. ~ Dter; ()b., Tbe prtce o( Mh:nlillllOo •lU bl:»
1aMCbo; Sea ~
thepalurmd,.n. When he appdkd
. i-tor#lultaudflomtalbrcbll(1-h, 5Cie0Dd m:1tch the,. wu an u• ntl1 Mn. A. 0. P'l.-let; ()tpntM., :Va,. rtn tm atnsJ,e ni,ht ut adaJt.1 Q.ao lbr
p'9JlbnWhlahlouk edto him like Lhe J. IL Ctu.rlloo; Tnllttt11, A, O. 1-betotJreoo,useoirl)Ora~ml:iitrsaod /
eruption ot )(ount ~lee. The lop "' l\l;cter &rid 0. S. 'Er1rfflbtltl:bL
ll otntl forCbUdl"fC'l. 'I'bolle 1ttanr,tf
t11est0Tc Wll.'l llfled up. U1e11t0Ye pipe Tho Tratemal Aki metU eTCl;)' Sr:J.t. ~ t.lcltc:U wlll ban ltM-dloke ot
k®c,kecl Into mltbcrte:ru. aOO the a'Klthlrd1'J'~dlpL In Odd-i'tS- rea;erY-eet 9Ull.
l>Qu.- wu IUlffl with to0t.anch:ulpb1u- k1Wll haJI, and b ooe ot Lhe. btsl In
The ~UN eoune t'IOGdlb or two
ou., fumOl.
){endaJJ node llbrea\ •un.noe orders tkllDlt bmfnca In Ca· Jecturt11 a.od two enaalcal oa.anbets.
forU)Cdoorbu1,roundhl\-cked1AO ht~,. J1,lsaK1.nNA lnatltulloo •Ith U.tni: 111 what lboa:i:amrt-rott.t.e
dh>cd Into a corner 1ut1IW111lcdwllt1 hestlquartenat Lawn nce. 1L la• 11:mtWorSp~Cb11-1na-r-..,, o<
fe:u- and t-ttinhllu~ for t.lMI the ntxt. dUfe.rt.rit ardcr hum the N":aUonal A.kt )(r. Wktertbam, •bo appear, la
erupUon. Al all I.be JI r'olf J,.-U htA thaL fa.lied a few Jdll'I ~ and o4 Te. t Cant.Jon the lllt:
11

Ii~

!~.~

sene.r,Mca,.L&.araL.\

Mr.

=~• •~atrh!~~ ~1: iu':t~~~c~~=: ~u:,:~ron~p::~,~~:It: m::~:a~u":lt~rteU= ~:

l=~
~~~:bu~~~:~1~on°':!r
CQm.pc:.ltk>n :and In a 11hor1, lime ~Ir-. Lll-tle Girl's 1-:rpe.rlonce n.t.a llqrardlna 1traUons. llr. Kendall k:oo,q; a bcall nCN tnftl._____
l'"att«rtoa., )Cclal;ftt attd h1plllt.ud
'lndl1n w1tl ha-re cu b Lo ,pe nd, :and UoUMli '• would do credll, to one muc.11 more
ril lb.3n he dkt.
,,.._.. Neff Mon Slooa.
..,. u... eqtw or aa, ot the-."
_get.t motti ror Ws mone;y Uuu, he b In olde:r. ),'arcne Ncbon la alwars 11. ''On the nook bland Jut 'l(ttk, ., ..'l'be lectnN. b.f J(ey, L. a Wicke:,-.
W•t Hla A.piN .
~ tablLuC i;et.Una.
!;;:tt~1:SILh~r!;~!~ crowd, an~~ aan lbo Mulon Record, "two ~ell lb&m cnllLled., 'De.7 n~•..,. •
"Ttwi. kcturo a,,u. n,a bu proYH a
Ou.r-e Raaace, .,
Stewart. fJ iplcndkl an~ t~~udlcnce d~ ardent kiY~l'I. OYldcn1.tr a r.are lruL Lo lbe peop)o ot Uawanlu. fft-tl(ylff¥ ~ and 11 la now
The~ arc the rJchtit people In ,reau, appn,elatNS bCrtclcct.l.Jn 1t.nd newly married couple, am~ the ~e cburcb WM crowded :M>l1 llr. thoullht t~re •Ill bo auman, funds
•.J,hc world.
ha Te a!,584,498 to Stta1ilUllk:tn IP,Oke nqro di.a.Jee~ Ju,t, other J)Q.JkRlf rs with thtlr coolnA',
lcluil"lham bad blil audlt.oce aptll lO ~N an Ula aumbtr. Shoald
:bclr cffldlt In WIISblngtoo, and Jn£11• like I PrciC'ci;Afooal. Olho S1&mmc·, Atl(!r awhile the fair youn,: bride
wltb hla e.loque:ttCe trom nut lbh: proTe lbo.cue tba maJorh,1 c.l
II.ton to tbll U,er hue an lncotno Of OnlJ a feW" llUmmcrs old C:lme out- leaned b:lck la her tbalr and we;nL u, tc> nbh. )lr, Wtake~ 111 a ttatbntDl wlJl dc:m.Lnd tbat I.ht c:om
UCi.,<r:!O.DG from t),clr p:&tture land,. cw.tomed aa iraodma
her knit• aleep. Her cornpankm ltook adnr.. forocfu1 •pcatu. HII tUwhu ol on• mt\tff Heam. u p::wt bk. Rd. Li. B.
mm otJ,cr sources uu;r dcrt"e tll\R' and did Just. splendid.
Lage ot the lull In aJ!cctlonaLeOOnon- Lory went rtabd and natu~ wlt-~t Wlcke:rs~m. whom all acne Iii far
)S':D,«.4.M. making a 1.olal ut to )OIi.
1tra11c>aa,-nd went. Into the amoker to the f....,.t. appMranco of 1tnlnJnr aad 11..., I.he moi t fuchiatlnt ip,:.t•
.Jlil.OI. Tho c:u:tm•ntalnlng' t,~
Th~ "Promenade of the Droidwar en)oy,¢lpr. WbJle h, ·wu l()lle. a aft.er etrect. ma words toucbcid t.be c·r ever
In lhia bUJJ'. Tbt'te i:t
Airencr and ltl sdKICIU durln:r tbe &Ill Wl,llnl1lt.lothebc:slthlna-ontho long, lean, lank, 1rta.ly al)tC!hMn of hc-art,IQjrmot lktlcllna Ibo ear. U
thin, :unde.rtull1wtk!acln th•
Last dsea.l )'car wu a:i:s,-:oLM
PtO.:tammo-tbati Is aooord.lug t.owr bumanttt ca.mt In and Mt.downIn tlM! l,he lect-uN COUrM coauul\tee ban '°:xuuu~ Iba m.lQ.t\...,,lolly (la.)
I
:..c.:_:...:.::=cc:
ta:."W.
IL was • drlll by nlcelr Yamnt. c.haJr tw.Jde the tlttplnc m101 ll>ON web\ftllU In""'°"' roe, o, Sit
'
Waddl•r B:Ua.
cuitomed girl! frum lil1e high 1ehool. bc:autr• .Prts.tnlly, tbe,ounr wom an, t-her will &-«I to build art aodh.:orlum JQkr.
And~w J1clc and Vera JM:k weni Tlte "C'1 6cit. lhlm: on ~lio p~ halt aalccp. turned and la.Id her brad IO hold the PNJPkl,.''-IJa.-ankn (la.)
N.uc. le~
imsrrled 111, t.be homo or S:lm Jack gnunmo was thop,.ntomlmereprtAent,., lo'tlnglr,oo lhe ,ihoulde:ro( lheatnwttr" lndtpt~"''---Sotke Iii hf:n!bJ ,,~ lball thil!,.
'yesterday, Ber. J. R.. ChArJton offlel• Ing Cb~mu MC. TIIOte t.aklni: er, •nd pul, her plumpann around h~
A Nlot Drldc Dbp&,ay.
wm be a mtellnr ol t.bt ILOCkbUkttn
0
1
DtlflR.
lh'i!r::~ The brk;lc- (()mpanf baf ankedil-:
irarrb.ge llocase "'eni l.nued )Jon. and Santa 011011• Md ,rtttl 11.Ioelltnt. ptC ted tamlllarlt.J, but, be made no pt., ol lhe l•ch1.;t brkk made at. ILt: c.»ey, JtaMu, oa JuaQU7 I. liOl.
frtoJohnRUl6Clandlfaut1e,,F'm1er- chaRCtcl'L We never ,aw &nta de,pcmt\!cffort.lOCIQpt. lie merit plant In O:lnoy onuhlblt!OnaT.tbo btL•ecnthebowsotlOo'doc.lC' m.
C ~! LWO ot our roung people lh'log Cllllli pla,ed btittor. AJO)e.t RldJ(C!- looked an.und
the l'ORYUleed po,1- ,-"' omc.e.. One \llspb,7 Is or ilt,i:p aod o'c\oa:t p. m.. tor UM pa~ of
C!uf,t,f t.oWQ. Ther were married on wa., Tiarl'"J' PJ'i~ln anc;t Paul L::&b.ldle stngcr1 and tcrlnncd Tbtn tb hlbr Ml lakl In •hlle mortar,and 1-Motber elect.ma~ b(ardOCdlt'IICIOdand tran:t
Cbriltaw day, :at t.he home al Uie lfe~ the c~lldn-n anjl pl:tJed llielr Jtr a,rot.e the 1·00;13 woman and 14 pale pink brkk 14ld rn ~ Uld :,toe &e.1.lllJ IUCb otlltr balloeM M mar
br1tle~ Pllrcnet bf Rel'. Oomu.
PllrtS JOit. M 11atun1.I u lire. Tllo openlnx hor la111e blue eJea.
sa,.,; mortar. !I'tiese llttl an ucepUooaUr t'OIDO be.tun tbesn.
-,\, v. lllldcbr,.nt, and Ml• Onie pen;,)11 ll'hO drllled them tur tlll.s plltt her ml1tllk6. With nw.htd cllttl:J .-rtlOOlh brid::-UM l1nuL on l.be
J. )', B.uCl('Ul)G-. Caahkr.
nr;w:a were manfod 11.t, W.1e boina ot did :i llOO!I Job.
•I~ aaammettd an apoklifJ. "\'"ou ni.uket~ 'l.'ho ~lfl&J\f bu two rntn Cane.! , ~ l~mbt.r 5. ltilO!.
I.J.1c brtde'ul,,ter, )In. Joke ~Utel1ell, Jennie Winkler and Yala Fellon neednlL 'pok!iu' to me" dr.wlffl uu, on lbe ~d-Nlck Summer a.ad Cbaa.
l'uesdayerenlnA', by~,... J. ll. Chari• ,niu: 11 ChrlJilmu doo and thr.y did M> ttr.ui,:cr1 •'I dliln't t.tn."
Todd-who h&v• no trouble tn te:lUnr
BuJ•iaC Pucy WWL
LOO. Art. and Onie h:ave a hCKt,ut ulOC'ly t-11cy W1"ree:11led b3,c!k.
---all the brtok 11:lefean i:nak..
lndkatlcm 1Ub tba\ one of oa'l
rt1cndl wbo whi11 them well.
Tho "B:LC.helor'I Dream" was reproChda.tmu I• C&My.
Ootaa'"to ~ ac.y.
b.lchelOr bl4'I liu serioua tntulJoale.
M"arrl:lp nee~ l.sirued Tues-- t•nted br Ooor,;e Wilson dreaming or Chrlit.mu 1tU o?N-rYed In Can~ In
Ohcnynlc ne.pnbllc:ul: "• L. wu. Alttr buyln.r Aert-ral cbaDOt:t on lilJlft8
I~ to 0.lc:lr. .\. 1Keener and llltude the one Jlrl ror him. Dimer )IcCo!, Ulc old ieYeu and •l.1 •'-d.r.
son II oon1enipl1llnr mo,lnr ,o Kan- t.LrM:J work, and b.il ou11tbe.r mlllrw IO
:Jow11:~ <if Wa.,sldr., and J:unes cu.µ,iued In while wu Cur1l(f, and
The lbptbt, Mclhodbt. aod ChrtJt. DI 011-r nut Ul(lntb 10 pr:i.ctice his At&J In the bus w:alJI all utkrw Nod
~al(IAndllc.NWbcotO::uu•y. JamH 'fhcn u,c right. ;frl apJ)l'O.tffl cupid Ian churuhtl ea,oh had Ohrlatmu prutculoc. Ue•lllmalntaloanofflcc bte:a dnnm oat. be -~"!~rail
lalc a.ud Rosa WI~ were ma.nltld 11bot, his arro\T and awoi.:o Ot'<,rge trttt and ap1u,1pt1at.e 1te.n'k:ieil and 010 here tur a whlk!!. !rrk Wluoo and hill band Into h_ta pock.c- JMlllC\I oui.
~rli:unu ere at. the Clnistmu enter• from druullnlf', whcn he e:1ptuttd the Christian church e.n.rolMil enlkd In ts.mlJ,y will be a;re=tUy muaed from the. the:~ ahtl botaRIIL U.. BuL be ,tull
a.Inmont.._____
ob}eelt ot bls drum and p:a~C<I to tho uw-rt.ageot Jasnt!i Bale and Rola cllJ' u'1 we wl,fb bhn •uca:aa ln bla bad w ban IL ,ou...,
'
the i;Oflg ot ''Only One Olrl lu Thl1 Wise.
new dehl We will bal"Ct m0te to 1ay
V.'ldca ,.._ WIii .. ,-..y.
CIL&cba Show.
World For )le.'' Woode.r It Oc:orte The Pnilbrt.crlan tChOOI hMl a can• about ll laterun.
_
lbetta'-tinLOdt lirlm
Tllio.annual e1hlbfUunQf, the Coffey. wlll ke<19 her.
~ta a.nd Cbr~mu l~~
Sloddto
~Uli
1Je..li$one.:s b
dtUch\lDC an4
Ill~ Poultr1 and re, SliOCk AIIIOO.la· The pqramm11 oloscd with an u 1
,..,..
r.
full cl wit,
umor,
Dll't
(,n wlll tie held January 7, &. 9, and c:e:lle.nL panwmlme by a cJua or bleb
~ rt. Puoo lhMhr ~Wtlf.
Tho anaual liwek bmde ra mee Unw ot tPiU.rucUaa h¥
el'tll
Qu.4.I D&,o
). Wlt.b rood prernlwn,: the maim-' 1Cbool ,1.r11.
ls annoa.ncttl lhal,
lL Puoo the
~ rf OJ. tur lta e.. ~ W.U.rtOU OI
ft, ,.u.tCJI
,i1t,Qp, IDha,eawrt dbplay.
X- 0.... Wlloox , tJlllu, !'low• hU beell madtundff ""' rtff by
tJoo al a .....Sal di- wlllbt '7b1111Nl,brtlllu',-:!" la ...
...a, bllUe,'l'U.ul ao4
l'nllll, ~.ini.--u...a1 llaludor,
0- II;' It ,111,o .....
r
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Real Estate
CANEY, KANS.
..................

J. F. 41.,\CKLEDCE.

E. 1'. ALLE N.

c.•..,.,...

,._

11.S A1r~•.

Au'I c._.11Jo.

THE

Oldest,

t5trongest.

Capital Stock _
-

-

1

KENDALL & LEWIS.

:LiOery, Feed 8 Sale Stable

$50 000 feed Store

1n

'

Correspondence invited from prospective investors.
Cf.Money always on hand to loan on
legitimate collateral
CfAssets of this bank
are audited by the Boa.rd of Directors monthly.

CANEY,

.,,;,,,, .

.

Caney Valley National Bank
Largest,

.

-

I
1

Couectioa-feed Nftffll
of tLe Oty.

'° • ,__

pood Teams. Up-to-date Rigs and CarefulDmera
Furnished.

KANSAS,CANEY

THF. CANEY NEW S

MAYOR WILSON.
0. ""J' I•• la;a,1 th,, .,Jw,nUr:llar
lnc th. pa--t ,.ur and a halt lil llaT•
inc al lhe 1-1 ol \he d\7 l')nm•
,-ta IJ.,. w\.ka.._\:... pn.,crt!Wlff
ntan mt.JOI'. 11on.C.1W'l8 Wil•
- U Ju•\ l,ri~ n1 to a d,_ 1,l•
,~.. ,,,_ ,,_ ., nM1.1W olC.i,q.
Si.- hh "'lf'C'tk>n ..
la lb.
11ptloiol lOOI )h. wn,.,,.1.u1r0f'0'1Pl)9l In IIM" ~w,a cl pal,llr
ln1pc•u..en~111J an,l tloe k-lf'ritia ol
p,vj1:ta a,ntrlbatlnr 1-G a (ttloltr
t.'anq, Sut AOIT 1- ~ la11bfull1
an<I .-di ~an:,wd t.i1 ufficUI ,la•
t'-.. let 1.. ha, al- c,,n,-roa•lr nf
Iii• tirwe anol dJurt ...,PW ,,( th,,
""-1•lmnffl t• of hl,, ,.tr""' to 1hr up
l-uiJ.11,.c r,f the n,m tQanl\7 • Mr-b
b.• t'.'.l,n(...-~I 111nn Mrn l,.,nur,o11,,-I ,.;
a§

_,,,r
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LANDS BOUGHf AND

SOLD. LOANS NEGO
TIATFD. COIJ..£C110NS
Kansas
Caney

THE CANEY NEWS

,.

Manufactu~.• dry presa,. eldewalk
pavin& and bulldln& bricll. Em
ploy■ SO men.. Capacity 100,000
brick dally

The Caney Brick Company's Plant.
CANEY, KANS.

& MINERAL COMPANY
Is an independent gas company;
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Additional copies of the Illustrated ,
at the office of the
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The Cheyenne Glass Cornparrya Plant,

Y~orly Capacity or Plant, 100.000
box••v• 200 mc-n crnploycd.

C.L\.NEY, KANS.
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t Our Work is Right and Our Prices
Right too.
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Silver Fillings
50 lo 7 5
Pla1na Fillings
50 lo 75 cents
Gold Fillings
$1.50 and up
r-.=~~
Porcelain Crowns $3.00
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dpn....., INMa llanD~
Gold Crowns
$3.00 lo $5.00
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Plate work
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CANEY GAS CO.
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Caney, Kans.

Daily Capacity of Wells,
70,000,000 cubic feet.

CANEY CHRONl·:CLE
C.ocn a.lid CoafftlllOII to ~ oe •
s...e 14~t to NOMh,at• •
~... aad ,••
Ctty't'kbt
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T H E CA N EY N E W S

[

Negotiators of

City and Chattel loans

and
FARM LANDS
IN

Estate Brokers and General
CHEROKEE
Insurance Agents.

NATION.

IND. TER.
LEADI NG AND BEST COMPANIES IN 11-IE U. S.

Oflicc over "Postollicc.

CHARLES OWEN,
Kansas

Caney Valley Historical Society
GRADE,

SHOES

FURNISHINGS
THE MOST INTERESTING STORE IN CANEY

Cf Everything qi 0ffice Supplies and Fine Stationery.
CJ School Supplies of all kinds.
er Finest
Confections.
er Cigars and Tobaccos.
CJ The nicest line of Meerschaum and French Briar Pipea
in the city.
." CJ Edison and Victor Talking Machines and Records sold on long time payments.
er A
fine line China. Japan, German and French Chinaware.
CJ A full line of Wall Paper at lowest prioes.
Cf The nicest line of high grade, Hand Painted China • the product of some of the best foreign factories.

It will pay you to visit our store whether you buy anythi.ng or not.

BOOK STORE

Tii E CANEY NEWS
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CANEY'S NEW STORE
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t 8t. Our Stock )9 the Largest
2nd. Our Stock Is brnnd new.

3rd, Our price• ere chcnpcr.
4th. Our styles exclusive.
Our pricc-s arc allkc to all.
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WE SELL BARGAINS-NOTHING

~"78Jnr

THR NONPAREIL, Leon Brin, Manager.
The Store That Sells for Less.

BARGAINS.

THE NONPAREIL.
Canev's Leading Store.

Nc.xl door to LAmbcr4 Clolh\cr.
W.C.MtUILI..

J
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REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, INSUR
ANCE AND FARM LOANS,.
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,.r...i f,rcon lud purd>u.J ;.p.. ~o1T...., 1so1Joo

lJ. lhitta u,J 1111 l,lt ..-1-..lutk ""1""" -.! aDII lnkMO, o,urt..uf In• of a p.rt7 ~t., to Oftffl>fflf' II
nr,,,-n-. ,h lo• 1~1 .,.J.} ,,I J~u,. l""4' ,_ luu t ,..._ " 1,. hu el«-1-1, JT( It wlll 1111 no..urpfl~ lo
...n,- <Ahr-, ,_...._ful 1non, l..-1-naro'-h1ofC...,..7,hual'(IOII hl•frknwllhe~l-.oultl 1UttNtlln
"~ r-1 luo
11,iuucl , .,.a,..,..'' .... i crvwi nc l,cui._. , ar,,I 1... ,-- ~~ . n,pecb lls ,I,- the .lm«•
.....J h, _.. "1,... 10. -u ~ ,.J.l"l'ri,-nc.·, cieuU,- l,ullt a mo,.lod, bl:it allndh-t Dn ftlt•r hu «- to oxulolvr tJie
-... la ..l tJ,... IU1Jn' lati,ura ul
1- . JI~ It ~tal"J' Jo, the loNl ra.sn, atkl k,ok.. up.m rarts II- u
....Wltr• I .1....,.. 1.rf ....1 r.nn1-11.:,,.lp ,,l 1',IJ ··,.11,,...., NCO~ s.,.. a 1hlncc:il l1M i-t.. )h. lla11 h,u
,.11••1~•1.iihl•• "'"~"•!him L1,.)l,,.lffn \\"......Jnwn ul AmHk-., parffledtb. Pf-1ke otlJ• pr,)f-,..
Gt u.J f'llpal-k I~ tl- ..-.-.-.upl\J;. a.11.J a ,-1..-r ul \ht C.1,rirtl&n Ilion baff and In lhe .urr,:,u nollnr
_ , ,.( rr.a\.o I LJtlS" in """' Hf... d,11,.-t, -~ ti,\.. pi.,.,
lrrri1oot7 w-hh n11:t. ln1,dl~ . anol
1·,,....,.l,11,,t • t.. t\,-r (1 I, a• I•\ ).Ir, lhrtt#nu-w lllfl' 1J"'-...1k bumeritc.J _.1i a•~ ,.,f1tN:•
1~ 1. L~ l,t,, .-1.- 1,r,J..w i,,u. - l lat,, trum thl• J~rid kw,- ~ u • b-r-r , 1J.-1 J,. l.a.t wun
)h. ll•tl ,..,..m,I i,, dn• u...1o-•J,...,tl.J 1•ro-1atln tu ti"' -t.alr 1,.-si,buu,-, 11,,., cue:~anJ .,.t>-flUul all I,{.
ahr1' t...,u--a: 1 • .-.,. _.:n..,11<,I ,., 1L,,lanol .~,il,,· )..- •Ill l""' ('t,o,~nlok ldkni rltl.:nJ.

kt'CI IO

.dc,o (,om.

~i-,. .. i... .. 1..... .. 6..........
M,..I,., ol S..ta f'e a..,.,;,..__,
s,..a.i ,_...., ol the Na,.,..J Co Op,ntm R.lo,. Co,

ol W..i..c,.., D, C.
Caney Valley Historical Office
Society
North Side 4th Street, Summers BuiJdine.
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A "SQUARE DEAL"
motto,

is our Guiding

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK
!&xxxxxx>oooooooooooo

R,e1,;de-ncc of T. C. Hart

1

We!metulolnpeordup wi&Laaup-ao--oowS-cl'-- ....... 'W•,1..

~=r•r,J•<•"'""-i~....i.-i., w...ai.r,..a .. .......,
a11ytfwii L, lhc I~ r.i.e.
We wil b.J kl( oJ. ,-. ....... • wal

r GR~1~:AHA~ttt;:; COM:1~os
Our grocery department is reI plete
with all that comprises an

lI
I

In shoes we are leaders in style,
,
quality and prices. Our stock m·
eludes complete lines of men's,
ladies' and children's shoes, correctinSlyle,pa.rexcellenlinquality
and perfect in all fit-the-fool r~~~..e!!!f

extensive and up-to-date grocery
stock of fine fresh groceries canned and bottled goods and delicacies, Smoked and sail meals
We sell the celebrated B. B.
b,wd offiou,.

LCANEY

~!!3~ ?~~
'"'-P•~---

-

-

-

Our dry goodsstocldscomplete
with honest quality ~ meluding outing flannels, fancy
shirtings, men's ladies' ua
children's underwear. We carrr
the celebrated "lronClad"brucl'
of hosiery- at 15 and 25 cents.
Everything in staple dry goods
al baqam -
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OfC...-,,'1-117 but.or)' Tff7 lit•
ti. eL11 ti. aid lb.At mic.h t aot epply \o AftJ o1 ti.. -,IJ \;oroln
lor.rnla. I.DUI ..., Ja,-, i- rt ..,,
UJoOII boll- o1 tlie w,rn
dr.wn
bom the c.tlk lndmtrJ, mo. 1 cil
•hlcb eamt frvm 11.. Unitof'J.
n-r. wu .i.o - t~Dn tr..k,
wt Prithn t.bla POT th. c,.alc Lutl- coaSd t... .kp,ro- 1-ed upc,n ~
PfflnUl'ftll "'90Uf'Cft In -inb1ln •
'°1nl .• n. •.,.icw.l1.1Jn.l iulf-1'...t•
haft ..i-1"' ~ • ,oon:eul •NoltL
"'3 be df,p,eoW up>n, WI
lboo!os
l•'"9U•"' rxJ( rm<1~"11ut~1r1,- at
larp Mn u la - ull-tr 1...-dl·
llN. t.btre <ra..o uc,t hhic In tlii• ru•

•a1

a.,

lktl lar hid u,tt,y '" allnd

IIJl,ol -

~~i--,i • --• ~nllna,,·.
nff'J.J..7 """"''" 1i'br•, •l1"re
U... _,.._.,, Qf •illh• lt1 fl'l,ot, I
lb.- rlJI..,, t(,""' at><l ~•11f1'1,r; 1, ,
.ad kltlina: 11- ..., l,rol:,•tt.,1,\7
"1 • •J.-c ~ •t '" • J.~ ◄ ~. I•
U-., ~rt, d..p ,1i,,,.. ••• 1M ti..,Gsh 1e1Jt ,-.-ilM, ,.( tJ, falun-

_.,ut.c,.

P""t.~ r,l l!.. ..,._ . ,._...,
tari -c ~lff. l:ndo. Julm

ll••lc--

c..n.-,..

~llJ lb. ma.adactunlpa,n- had"Rrtl,~ Ci.neJ wllh •
uf -ri n,WW (UM .
tof\pe of tl•m«. 8:ina lh t ftr.1
Thcrt! •tte manJ otbt.r e.ta.nlJ ps ll'U f\ruc:k bt.N lbe d1nlop
~•bom S'f:N
menl ha, Leffl 011)(.b fl'WlU In p.,
•li.n, llrrTJ •n<I l'ari, Srnid1. Juper than in oil, ,o mlkh ,o th.I 0.b!!J
\\nrt , 1'1'. MIi. Joh n UadckJ and h01f tnhr• the ,Ji.dlnc1. ""1 of Lt lna

,.oa,

n.r-

0. ll. f:.mhh. llr. l.kll did tbe
tlm La,1- In tM 1-w-n lu • liuJe
.i-1r. Loilt ol mtift lam1oP'I', ........,._
•IM'fT ,_, •I"°" th. l\>rl•t l,atl,1Inc_- Ill•• ,1.u..l.
o. l,l, ..,..ith -•n folko•N .-hh
1 ...,,C'..)fl J,u,I 6,f hm1lotr and CUo(b.
It,••\, ).I. 1•.,1,,r• .-ho I~ ~
all 11....- cn-•111 vi C.. ,M"J , lt •till he...1..1 •n I l_rt_,., •o.-1 in 11-e ,lnic
l~ r,r-••.
II •u&1 i.l 1 ... •UJ•rfl ut,~U l••rin in

U. cr.:-1"-t

le.Is,.~.

p,i

ttnh1r In U~ l'nl•

TM oria-{n.&1 ornnb•n ol ti~
Ca~ llu Co., • 'l'f1' !;, )J, l'ortu,
U. f'.5' Jlll,n, t-:. II. $...iun,,r,Jti0,
T,od.l. u. w. 1n~1:. W,C, ~ttbr
aoJ ~- II, lt.n.
TI,h t'l:Ofnpu,- ..-qairnl a lul;'f
•1?.S uf l..11:<I• all ar-,un,,I l'•n..,. t,,
~. a11J ah("f 1b,..... r,,,.r. of ,J"'
"""'IWl\"111 .....,11, ...-.14 1 ou t ... 1hf,
~ ... ,. Xatu,.1 n ... c~.. CJI. $. ).I .

~::~;3;'~'~~':.-:,/!~ !~•;:~ :,:;~:i."! ':~:.::hi;,::=:;

:::,:
1
•1ti.l~. ,1 ~· t• ◄ n....,...•.n,. f,., d..v_,., 1.11!111 Iii" •4 '-''"" I, ll ~I"'
1t.,. hJ.. ,,fall.
I •.,,I ll, .. l"n1,l 11... 1•. }I , .\
,\ i,. I,.,,._ lllf' 1-..r-.1 ralln-.1 •'II.•
sl 1 ·,.a.-,,-m,,, 11..- :'-,utl.n11 J.:•n•
.._•• In 1,;~ h .-,1o-ri.Jc,.I lt.o llu.
to

h,-"1-..'-.~.
Tnc rail.,-i. ,., ~"""'•

1

mad,.,•

1
1
1l,.. l111t•"""' oft:, t· ::1 Jol,n, a,rio.r
tu 11,... .,_ i.,. to 11~ Kanoa_• S•tural,
'"•in• I,\, lntv"'t, •hl<-11 lnru,...
1,!.n r,kn\t.,fr-, 1,., 1,i~ lmm«i,.,.
.,..-h.,., l.ff,o,
Tiorr,, ar,e ud~r cu l11t"'"'-
aF111111tl ('a~ .n1o1l11« •l1kl1arTtlM'
Ch., r" ll 'M' t'o.• ti~ ("an.-r ('o.ap
en.llN>, and - ol u_. ln,ll'p,tnd•

T0 Buyers Qf
Wall Paper

~~~.~ (r;;rl: ~:i~~:';!7.1~~:·:~~~ :;;..~_n:•1:m;J~,~~~"i~

a.-. a ...-a. be n}lJ-w tlie dirtlnr- I-at ah,,-• 1~ thlnrwttlc,.1001nl p.a huw for ""'tr r,u rpoae Jot ,u r,
\lo. cl~ I... old,,,1 n,1-. 11.. IO tM ro.,ru U.r en,, ..... , ~ .. «Mtfl• \o ~ h ..:t pmmUlnall1al m•n••
... u..a,.J.l'.anda-.Lr,ul tryltrw"n ...lthroo1Jf1--pdol11nq lan 11rlnc ni tttf"' '- •ns 1-qlnnlnc
U.. lrwt .d.td t.o.rJ, aoJ LJ • "~ liq f.:1ut1'.
Lo ~ h" U1• f-.ci, and are-·•
~ liw- ~
bl., ~ ~,olblns ,,f lmp:irta,_tn ,ph,·,I Inc loca tk,n , with ttt &o ,-et -.,.
4..-cb-wt",>Ci.J....i..:.l•am,nal,r u1.11lllnlt•O-I. lnd,,lln ,...., uftb.Lm.:lt.al cl-pp•. One
JU.. l..c. Ol' ~ tacbool 1- r,t, tl,(i11to"7' l:ut'o. _. Ul'f 11..d. canr,eta.l.tterkka olou.rcurr,.,
-'as U.t 1.-...u-n. CDrk Juli.a .ad thr rwr -11..- lbP Gnrt, --- ~ rMtlinc 1.1..
ul Iba
-.- INff ,.. ,\prll, 1,--;o. (....pt.J. cu__. .Cru!"k.
"'"' Lamlnc pa -11 rTpnM.llk:'Nl
ft. ~ ~ c-lt- up,:,a \he
TI..- ,-I lm.Jl(M'ta. ll('t cil Ca.9'T.. UI 0- robiauu.
a.-&. .J CIICW Joa. Hod -, ...t a ma. ma flld. 11rlnc rtt1\e'J J.tn Imm
flll!llW .,. a da lm _.ilr,n-,c "" 11,.. ~ful .-ff..n, kt 11tm,. htt )1&117 haft fflletta.ii,,,d dou llUI ._,,
~• --' J~. l"pta ln h,nani ,e ,:u Ill It.. 1.dd. pl. nt.. lo llo.t i....tl ns c-l,uac1c-r of ou r p,-.
~....__. -"- 1- d..-lr the -11.er .nJ. U. eta- pluL Sc:knU6c ana.tr.t. i.a..S.--n.t.d
WimtlW with C-.:,,•.a 1-1' In• With t~ lhlflP .taiwd, tl:,.,. tl1&.l - t.ft rilLl l,u, at Caoq.
.......,...__ A• -- buJl'Nf o1 ~ .ti ll wu a bd:: al &J'Pff'Clalloa ul the purfft 1M In I.be WOl' kl a.ad all
cl1.a.ACll.a J.J.a.--1 s-ru oltl:iil CIQrM1~<-ill•paiioll•1"NCoc'a, douJA1a• lo Ill lut1.a1 qoallU...
"-.lit,, ••·•II M 11111Cb io,,.,a Pf'O'f"" AM bt1MM ...-1 to lac - .rill ha dVpelled v.,_ n.Mllnc the
fl'V , ll,Ma1-a....,..ia,ffl,-.,, uulila•t"'1•U•>keoflichtal.,oa t4or7 alU...,,..t i-.tnc paqll
I■ 0.. lncl..uiin. U..t ..... -unc UM !l<l <A wt t"..Lraary Rt ou\ilc poblltb.d •I-MN t. ttUa paptt.
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Honglnnd's Wnll Poper nnd Art Store.
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Naturally, the pcoon who buya Wall
~aper, wanl.\ to buy where q~
1s assured-where the prices are rialit
and from the man who can execute
the work.
·

CJ F"1ut-Ou1 l>rittt ateSuood-Our qu.My i, unparakOcd.
Thi,J -0., -b,w,J,;p " th. bal.
fourth-We are oripiato... ftoOt
'l llc-c
cl th.~,_.,.
ud w.a P..,.,
wc......n, ... oble •• ....,i., th.wa .. v,eth..W.. ,lyle ..d cloi,l,iitj .
'
'l n..,. ~ l•ci&ic,.,. ~by .. ..i,., - • C-,..
'l 0.. pnnopol ... ;. ,. en'<,.. ..... ....,.i., cl ,tyl. ...i dalp ..... wil .... ,..
rooaa&atttacln'eaod ~ hwill>tui u.q IDltl:ct S. • 1o,-.,..tw11111W
oolcl,a L'-J cl - Compd ... lo d. ,ap«t.
~

ooe

--ton.

D.<or.,.,.

s.-;. ~~

'l Our otocl cl pop,, i, ,i.. - ....,i... lo M-,. c-i, . n. - - •
l...dlo _..__oldoocltoocl.ct '-* at•prico M wil...W, ,-.

c.... .. ...i_ ... w.... ..a,.. wJ p,pa c1.oopot llaoo -,ootc11on p1e boo!,
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lo th. - ·

"We Lead, Other• Try to Follo,i,.•

Hoagland
Wall Paper
Caney Valley Historical
Society

and Art Store.

,

W. K. Coddon•• Slon,. Eslabll•IMd 111114. ,_ .. JS,,.,

..,,

The Palace Hotel.
J. T SHULTZ. Prop.

·,

,wr... (

It is a Good Place to Trade-at GODDBN"S.
They appreciate your basinca and try to pleae you.
Our Dry G>cxls l>epartmcat II 0oapwe.
Our Grocery Department II Complete.
Our Shoe Departmeat II Complete.
Ladies Coats and Furs are going fasL c;atl and Joolt

Esta.blished Seventeen Years-40 Rooms. Spacious Of.
lice. Commodious Parlors. Sunple and Bath them over before the stock d broken.
Rooms. weU furnished throughout. Popular with!
When you wi~h something good to ut call us ua,
.
bli
d . .
d
Phone 31, or come 111.
We·run two delivery wagons and pl your
the lrave Img p~ c an . enJoymg a stea Y patronage equal to tis capacity.
out al once.
·
ool "-- .
In Shoes we are the leaders. Our tch ww IS
o. ..- " -""~ dc,;,c, ,. .... 1r- ......, -- _....,, "- '- ..-,, ceptionally good. A good line of Men'• Stout Shoes
"'..,.,.• ...,,,.. n. pnpo,;..
;..cq-.
Lace Boots. Our new line of Ladies Shoes is • marTeL

.a...,.

Address J. T. SHULTZ. Caney. Kans.

W. K. GODDEN.
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! An lnteNstlns-;;;;-:;Hl.ltory Con-

._.,,r

.,,.__... -tiJff•• .. ••......
c-erntnrThoM Who 1-fav• JttpN:•
Aenled Ka ....~ In th• Upper
1
t"rom l'l1lnlrrs: Thtn-wu :1.crowtl,
tlOUH,
for I here were th~: t,hfl ,rlrl, the
__
~rlur latnp nntl ,~ 'fwu 1, 11 otnnpll•
F.rlc ltN!Ord: The rreeul C3ml)fl,lt,;n
IJiut·or Uofil 1)ul 1"Ue ,ntert.a.lntd
nr, 1ml no douhl. 1h2t'• whr UH! for United St.:t.tci,cnlltaf In K11nw re- Lho ~lor'§ Hu,td,'lJ-tlChOOI CIL" Sn•
i,arlur tamp went out..
,·h·c,i lnte~t. In )Wit. a.cn11t.ors. Slm.'O un.1111 otonlng rrun1 1 lO·V. An en1
1
'fhc poet ~ht1~ lb.min~ 1,oem
Jurablo Lime.
_
11:
on martrrdom 11111\J!' It. In 1hc line. rial elec.Lloo In Jinu:iiry, dfltt1n men
An c11ter11.l11mcnl ~, the &pill~
'"Seo the p:i.~ mart.fr h1 hi• ahtC'II. ol ~·ho but rTPrt!lenttd Kan113-1 In Ute church on Frld•r. J1rnu1uy o, under
nre," wu CtlL '" the hr11rt. whln lb upper lll.l\l!O of (Joi,
autplocs cd. l.l)C Liul!t"t Aki 8ucltt.1
d t.h
amc oot. In me 1'llla~ p,pcr: 1~
Twch·c or tueee I~been republl· all
C'l U. \ • Jl, U,
'
t.hc t:r.tl mnrl.)'r~ll •hlri.un tin-, can" c.vunllnlJ the one ahotl.lt t,o be
Mcthotllt" church. Sc:rvl:Pct ll"I
lob'-1lf1:lsl~r: No pubUmllon b r-ee clteltil, Thtt1 kf't.! S. o. Pomeri.ir. UlU!&I nut SuridAJ. Prs)'t!r 5Cfl'lets
from 1.rrq_.:raphlc:11 errurw.. ~lunthly James 11. L:u,~, £duniinl Q. (UM, t.t·dy cvcnlnit t.11($, •ttk. Kolnl
TIU: ''Ot.O" 11C'l100L eun.mx
m3.gUIOta with ('\'Crf prte:t.utlon, Alcnndcr C:tldwell, ltobcrt. Crotlcr, m(tLlnJ cterr nl,thL rnl:Jit 'l"etlk, rt'hc
,
• (I
•
hlah 1:1l:1rltd proof-wvlt!rs ond abun, John 1. Jnqall!J.. Jamc.1 M. Jlarvcr, publlc ~ Invited lh_mmcaod aS11t,t. In
"1TlTTI tnmmmnn
dant. tllMt hM'u 1 hem, Yu 11a1•r 1'n'!Ston H. J'lumb, m,hup w. Pt.rklni, these mcctln;u._!:_Q:_CooWJ, Pu.nor.
SIIOT AT JAPPA MASON,
pN.t11lc a.necrr nL ermf'I In fflllntrr Lucien U.iktr, J. It. Uurton. Three Chtl,U1U1chuN:h: Iba. m. SundRJ
ere. ttberc, ~onbcr 3 s
-p.tpefll where work t.~ ru.dled and help hA\'f been Qt the 01>1'10'ltlon-Wllll1.m ~hoot.
Jta. m. fln!:\Chlna, l"Uh)ect·
1
J.Ull,l~ w.iiJ
ht Is Al~ to ltave Com• ue- 1hort. A mlnl1tcrwhohl.d despaired ,\, l1effer, IIOJlUllJlt; John Mart.In anil ' A Call t.o Atlf911." GOO p ru ,n•
1U.li
1-.en llufbud and Wife.
of a eenatn ptlntAhop rud his own W. ,t: t111rrll, 11cmucnts.
daucir. i:JO p.. m. pn!at-hln, ~ub~t·
•·phouct'lrllol' Iola ,rrnl out.on The r,Jt,,,,:lnx~u u.kcn rrum vruor on allOnjt N!r-Tk.'e Jcarltt.. When
or the rourteeu. nve have ~n "Tho New Ye:sr, lta N~.lu.1;d Opp()~
Cl tne u11~
a W f'bb City po.per:
the COltKrtnt.km go ll tho Pl'l\1J)hlt18 what, b termed fO\llllt rnen In IJOII· Lµnltlct.'' En rt IIM11til,or u!)ltd, and
rllle and l'lll":'IOf)S lied In a ..The C"'1'il i::iilhe.rttl In and arou d they found thll llne.: "JeJut rtSIRnl {lc,-nu!II or our fort)' l'CAnl of lit', "II hll'lted to lltend ti.I* kl"ton-.
I p:mevn C11r~11l:U.
the uu,nlce JIit\. before tlallvt!';.y and uee-en rcjOlcts.''. ~he mlu1J1cr or unchr. Theyo11ni:rMt.~ John J. I. U· Chulton, P:u1or.
,,ui. l•,.reni h:ll'e ttmiH!d hn,un1 ., Sunday anrn,uon werc. treat luul u,erlwked the I& In lhe woffl lrtR•iL., who wu Jt~l put. au wtH•n
·
. toet~~ lh\~
IMOCl:t.lk•n.
td 10 a0 aitusati<"~ anti ..,,niewhat.ot' ■ ••rc.l#TL'-''
__ _ •
elocte<I, ii;cn:itor In 18il. Nut. lO hlin
"Jlb i,weln, rtara to hl.t
r.m~(kfV).lln ,,t L'Uffe ,·Ille h:u !'I'll IIIC&r'e. ..-hen the,- llC~"l n r,llt.Ol shot Tht1rc :'""-" a ~I j11h 10 be glfen <=■.me t-:.dmund O. ll~ who wa'l mid·
r di
fro ht:-. I f I id r t'd thrk"C ~rnlcd In thrlr lmmt!dlat.c out. In a J.i:anliU l0Wt1 IIOtne tlap &llt). w■.r lnt.w«n 2:> amt .c-0 wh,11 Ool"emor The Lan11 IUCIOftllon, p IL b Cl.lltd
m r IIL, JIi i • To1lllc 'l'lrloH.J'.
,,)C llllnlC ur a fitUlijt man WUa.II~• Olme, llPll<llnted him In ISM lO JIM),, bu e1elt.c:d mncb pollUc:al lnterd~
__
'nies11o1,1 werT nm1 br )ltL r.luJo ~ltd rur U10 1mlllon. "Out.I ho ce,ct) J11mct1 IJ, 14ne, decustft, Plumb In that. lino of t•tCOe81 fun then, baYe
Mi, the 11k1e nt:ll\ or <,\ltttr• Jt'n\::111!1.,. pn>pr1elllrol' the Jr,,.cll din- t1rlnk.!" quMicd the rnnn:a1,:cr. ••Well wuonlrJO, C:ildwell wa, U and lfar• ~n Lane, R<m, Co.ldwell,
Croder,
1
~ tJUt ■nd wlll kA.::lte In nln2 h:ill, and -crc. aimed ■l her hu... ye-e-,,'' hC61tallnaly ii115wcttd Ulc "CY-CO M, the time or elCClllon. Ohellt- IIAn-eJ, :P,umb. llanln
J>trkh!A.
~otnckr,
band, ncnrr C.11 Jenkin&. from ••htJm young ffl!ln'• fr~nd: "he d<>Cl' tlrlnt.: cr I. l.on1t h now-4:! rc:&n CJt 11i:-c, ■nd IJ.Akc.r, 8urtonj ten In •II. !I'be'rtl tiM
no"~ hnbJ.P31.!1'lrot the ~lethodb.t 1he hiu 11epo,t1tled, pending dlvoret 10me.; not.enoai;h lU hurt, lhoui;h.'' 0hark:1Cmtt.wlll beUabout.aL tho 1~n .-Oouthlng ■lc»o!I> ln,rloabout
urcb'"" .O,)fft,Jl'lllc, Ji;s..~ "11.war,i,ed'' 1~lnp.
llul1"t."'-ant.hlmthett,''crlsplr Nl.lllletl time Of the ae.nat0Th1I elcictloll. lOlf It. LanedledaTk.lleaLdftUi, bf hit
taoe,; llb Re,.• .)k(..'un1J ur Anaeno•
Jenkin, wufflllklngalona'thClllrttL the n~uageT. 111 can ,rel. 1,le111.r or ellhcruf \l1c111 I.I elected nut. month own hand. JloM Toted a,plnat. lhc
JI( . t&UL
ln t.ffn f)rlUIJ Willi Ml.u ;Jappa MllMm, JOUllft tlten who donl1, drink nLall, he •Ill be.lon)C In the clut
JOUO, lmpochmen\. ot l1rr:aldent. Johnson,
>I
-- -rnnntrlJ a tracliu Int.ho imbllc and that.'I the kind Jqn1,.,•• Tho acnatonrroniKAnsu.
and I~ h:r.a folio.ted him allbl,llfe.
"'
,.~lorot O>ffcfl'il1C h:u hf,. 9llhoobl. Th!J ,oun1,: woman,. Prtf- young tclkl• dotsn't, t.m. <W wh,110 The olilOlt, ten•t.9r at.ther.tmoof Hclinowal<,ne11.nd ■lmcw.t ptnnl~
dh,•roe. hum hcrhusb:rnd. caec on thc,-lrttU with her husbsnd !Mt. lM.1l-; but. som«me OCr,;hLtO put. hi• tlectto'n ,r.u Peffer, whO In 1301, In New ltei:ko. Caldwt.U .. scat. w:u
t\ IOr, who IJ gulltr or m2.nr •·u noted by )lr.. Jenkins from the. him nex-L.
when uho8cn, wii.s 00 7c;in of age. declared TM:Vlt by lhe Milite In J~
Ul'lt h~ __
windows vf hl"r rc,:t:t,urant. ncar the
----Nut,tohlmc:ume.John Mart.In, who lhilnt.woJurtonllOCOUnt. r,t. tho rcTl}e L:l0fl">nl. Nf'OllbhA rmelter oomer or Wtbband lbuJ:blln'tlilrceta.
R:aucll•FrdJ,tldc.
Wtu M when elected t.o 1111 ooLlhe •alt.a ot 11n ln~tlp,llon. Ctt.c.ler
art In rr,,uNe. with JudJ:e l.ltwol:, 1l a.romcd her tnf1lgnaUun. • al~ t1hc Fo1l11wl11Jt lsan 1,CC011nt of the wed• Ch.nnb tenn In f893. 1.1:iirrh wur.a te"ed unly a re• mornhll. U■"e1
tc:-,11t. Th<') rrfu.ed lo tt..'(!d toH\lw~ th-m =a lhfY tumcd l-M trJt• _ l(k"f Juhl • Jr,u.a,11 ·d ~te.mle when elected In lM.
hlld 1been In tbe lt'l(lsblurc. bOch
l11~hcd011 ~IIJ.:>1 ,:)Cm.
net to~ low,u•<l.i the J)()Stornce... She f"i-cde,1ck. notice of wl1kh W-d ffll'C!n On\rlh~uf lJJ6prteentand tomt,r bnu-::llff, twice ,rt)'l'-_rotu', and ••,
'l'be ue• boiler ror°'ihe hcall~ aJ► wu ten f<-el rroni then1 and 1hq wen: last. wtt.l.:: Amoqg t.h"-IC pre:senC. Unlud Stales ,cnaton from KAMM hl,b In ltiT<lr, bOUlnce hll rcUrcmm"
.ratu•« tlu!cxouutJ h~b &e hOO I hu In fn,nt.of the IJunicr rc5Jdcnoo wtum were )Ir. and Mni. Oeori:c Jhl.'"'11 &nd l~d preYloosconircaidOOll1 uperlenco In ISTT rmni the k~UI to whkh ho
f'laocd. and It. Is IY.IW thOUJ;hl the ilnt. 11hot, wu tired. It, weul. be-- nclc:c, Sumner Luct11 :and fnmllJ, w-htn ~lected to lho tenate. J ■m~ f:llled Of ~ltcUoo, he baa nOt. btt11
pupl1'can b.} ktpl wa.nn.
tw-e-cn tbe oouple and ~ lit. Fmnk H~ll and r11mllr, Natlu111lel H. lane had been a member of the ht4nt Of atnoc, polll.lealt,. Plutnb

:.:::~&!~;~'~!'~: t! :r,:~:t~c:n~:

:'1

!'!ci"7:''

°'

e':.i!IU.~l.lr:

Caney Valley Historical Society

Lo~••·

-' nr, •.,.,,.;.;- ,;;;;;;--,,..,..
• o.,mnilt.tNI 1oulctdc 1~r0ed■r \ ale
wc,ek bJ cut Uni,: tbc •!"'erk1i In
lcp. Ill$ ~In \'i h:.hlu..
1
\tlorncr L. O. W;il~D of Coffeylec11ed We,h,~IL! e,-enlug of JL,.t
tr, aru:.r a IIQ¥crh~ 11\ ne<,&. The
ld~ wu •'f'll t,m:,•-n 11,ll uttr the
nlJ. Ile lnn•i :1. wife and th't
.u,ht.ers.
1,-.h Sallth "~"'' mad '"" beU1ie t,MJl-s Grim?" who lll"t'S 1.car
~ •-.••• ::;•du • ""ITT •oer allcr
I prom
111••nclhull5kedUW!
~ W hcl•:;o:,; allr•"• her '°'."'w
e wne ( ~
L:Lll, rtnc lu01.'.IJU:' .roun:: ft-llow
J glt<Cn :;i. )ob In u,e Uru"'·n llvtel
Scodc,,;11:i and bec.ause he h11d II
>ll ~111;: b~ w:u 1hot1',/hL wurU11
aooftdence or the landlord l.o 11.111
uitL' Sow the poll~ a.re t1.cr the
.sp torst..c:.lln:; fiO anti the 11 proprle•
tir tbe ))(It.el wlll pn)bi&.bly n:tiae
loymenl Lu •U·:1nger.1 lu.'f'c;tflcr.
~en,::mbc.r~ by Uo:ar.
"Untie.. ,John Hodges rc«lred •
• ~ "'" '""'' Senawr II= or
Dilett.«, or u-hk.b lie b ,·er"}'
1)Ud.. Jt, ,w:ui ._ llJh-cr n:a11l.ln tlni:
1 ,Id Uaecl; :wd th•
•
·1 la,'1tbouk!donx1.1.1eocc:1.'d1>1tsonlf,
rftto' a •arm frlcndt.lilr° prani; u
11
11
".itu,,ee~ffCM•L,lolm and-llr.
JIOAr
~et Lbc.lr PltJUt:il llfmpaLblftl
:ut1bll'UlplDQM..

'°"""' ,..•.,.,..;

i!::.:'w :;;· w•~~•:.:~•.::"::'.,.~:~ ';:.";;~"'
,~,?.\::;.••~; •~~~,!~' ,:';~ ~.:;',";.~...~";:.'0::\~':"'l~~..~~~ ~::':1:;!'•~~.~;,'
.~ :;;;:.~
111
Wllllauis and family IUld llr. and Mr,. Jun c1015oCd el.Q:ht. run In ~ lnjt .Ju·rton ~ atter • nrotrw::t~d

.:ho1. but mh:!led. necloecd wtlh her
and w:itlc Lhcy r.trui.,,:lcd rur pO!ll'Jl'.I&kin of the 11lnol. Lwo more ,.hc.1 .,
1
•ere tired , undone or tJ1cmgructl t.hc
nc,;hrin.n.ur his hand.
The rel:&Llon or· ~tr. :ind ltn, Jen1.:lns ha1·e been \"t. fJ sual11~ Cor&el'erILi monthl and Lhc ttbl.lonsot UM!
husband a.nd )llsl )IL.~ hAYe been

lbe QIUC or m<.•ot ., ""'"'"blo.
~uolut.lon• of f{upcd.
Where"'- d,oU, ha, •Pin •nndt<l
ourordcr,.u1dl:sken rrum our ,~ld~l
o"r be•o•oo brolhor, J. A. >'n,dmon.
Whcre:u. In his llfcWnie he
:1.
onsclcntlou.• and ralthful broUict,
and llJI UJ1rli;:ht.11nd 1~rulcltlzc,.n, :and
LO our dC(."'(':ViCd bn,ther 1\"tl h:t1'tl .p.,ld
our !ASL tribute or l\1\'C! and esteem,
bu \, IU his r'(l:lth·c:$ :ind lrlf'nd! we O•
t.endour he!lrtfcll&Q'ani,:athJ.ln thc,e
hou_i:s of bcrcl'cmt'l1l., :and ~hill 111111d
e,·er rcutr lO sb11re with them tho
burden, thruit UJl(J U thtm IJy ht1
1ttmln,:ir unt-lmely dn.lh.~
Where:a._', U\1u11 Lodge No.~. 1. O.
O. f', de11l0Mlili de:iUL Ncrw thererore, bo "
•
JlcsolTcd, t.11.11.t we extend to his
fa.mllr aud frlrndi our htarUelt lfDI•
iu<•1 •• wc•r hour of bercannocn~
and
Tllnt a co111 ur llk!6C tea.JuL1un11 be
"'-111.1,1, the r,uullr of Uu1 deceased, u
oopJ 1t1in:ad upon thcrecordJofuur
100;:e, 11.nd a c:Opy {urnl-.bed tot.he
C.L~Y.\' C1m os1cu: tor pubUc:I.I IOft.
Iiefi"pactlflll.)' su\nuhu:d,
J~•n. •ro,m,
I'. W. 1'•111., Comm•-·
W. \V. U,rnu..

•a.•

!

<!oa Booker M.rrlcd.
~ Booltera.nd .\liM Ploronoe TI~
moc,;,,i
e,·cnlng AL •he
\y:ot ~r U1e bride-. p:,.renl&, P.. N.
m:l .'!Ira. Rtqua, near 1>c11·c1, J.. T.
t l{no1" but llttJe (J( lh1' hlJIIIJ' ar• Cemetery AuodaUon.
tlr, bl, t. when Uie 00 , (.'t'I, through '.Notice l11;h·c.n lliat, !he Ctmettr)'
1~ •r••·• 0... he .-11• 1
knuw
.-11• m« l "onda T oN«·
,ri:11,11c haa&e\'Cfa,I Mend.I who WWI llf.ltll'I 111,l:.S00\1look. All 1nembttsc.re
c u1d h!.s bride well. nier ""'Ill requc.:t.cd to I.le l)reS4'.l.ut.
Upt thtlr home Jw.l north at Sum•
--. -cupent.er .1ili0p.
&:.IC From .:;t.. Lou!■•
C<Jl. l"Ortcr n:tumcd from St. Lou.ls
Slmp.e
Cold,.
the i'l~L uf LI~ week, 'tl·herb he blU
1
Ccuec to be ~lmple, If at-.all pro- bc:en on bwlncss rr,r the Cbcrry111,lc,
•~at,~:4r~~
.to
Okl"llom11 &. Squ01we11ero rallw11.
d Syrup at.ops
1 ~ie cola and lie round t.wo o_r throe big dnns readr
1
t-hocaUM ot colda. 25o. tiOc totlnanoot.he rO&d,.a.od booa8deut. ll
tle •~ \V. F. Dooket .t Co.
w1ll1be built. UiJI f~
jta

•·•u

•u•

"'"•••tr

11tr,

~J• R~~~~

''-'•tlou

5'cllcr. lnnnrdl:&tclJ after the cert•
moor • bo11ntlr11l Chrla.tm:i.., dinner
wu i.en·ed 111111 on l'tld:s>· )If. 1md
llrs. Jtll39lllga~lhelr1on John o.nll
wire an lnrarodlnnct, '1'110 l1rlde wit.A
11re1-tllJ dtefiOd In f'ISC colored cash·
mllrc trimmed In c.re:1nt 1tpJ1lt111ie,
whltca.Jlt.: :mtl whllC rllJl)IJII. John IS

r::::.•,o;;

when Oo~emot Hua1phrey a1,polnted
him 10 SOC'.OCl'.(I t:,;cn:uor Plumb In
J1111uarr lSle.. 11:urlJ W'.&., n::p~.wmt:s•
tlTO-.l·l:ll'lt• rrvcn Kansia:t lo ttHl
Flf1r-thll'\1 ~!'CU, IM tol~ If
e.lthe.r LonR or Curtb la elec:U!d In
J;anmur toa11~ Harri&. 1,beru .-111
bClnnotherw:i.dtl lO thb un.

=•.: : ;. :~ .

:.~:·'.-~;.~;:;:
"'l~I here, while t.hc brh1e I~ a
cl1>nn•n•
••dr, Jtc<l buddl"l!
lA, l\' (t lll il ll •hOOl l.
Theyre«lttd m:snr
""''"· .,..,, nl&. We CSWtd our ....
wl!iltdl rur their ruturc. happln~ •nd
prospcr}'.J• 0111:: who •-al there.

rlifht. onlf to bo hhmclr dc.fe:al«l bJ
IJ:inon •Ix Jt:&rl bt-cr. Each b:1d bt,
111.uo ot troublH.
0JnU:..1ttMs1'1'1lbt.bel\)tllero1suc-
~Joo, l.\llncros tened twche
rear.; Lhen camelnpl~ who k"ed
el~buen JNn; ~ bf L"tffer,
whoN •nlC"CWll 1tlai.:kl and UDCYtQt.•

:·:.=~:.:.~■~•;~
. ..: ..........

:.:•:,-;.",;.~~•r.~r .'.';.~.':,':.'~ ".::.-::
r
ohckn~lbr. l\>met07 b:ad 1ietffll 1Vhen lr~tr n:Llm nut, '.\lan:h
lho M.....,bu,etU
,. •Ill bo ,mn
turti. Jnj:Q.lblud btcn Int.he -~te ICO).lONilf'Oftl l:.anJ.16-RIAlC, ll&tftJ'
a,n,tc. c....., WU a membo,r ol lh< c.•dwel~ llutl n, 1•,au, Baku ..,j
terrltorl::t.l O)UQCU In lbe 11.lur. •~ llarru.
ll11nt>" h:ltl ~f\'~ In bOlh houltl and Thtre. h:lTe- been ibtteknati,~ "'hn
ienale of lbe Jia1JSa4 ltflslature. az:ood out. tll&tlocllYtlJ' U or.\fOdSanta Fo Wreck,
- ~lumb WIIS lb tl)C lo•tr hqu1'1 0( the L:atw, Jn:zalls and U11non. Tho O\htr.l
Tieportu; There wu II w-n!<lk on KIii~ lcgla.bture lhrN Umtl and hlll'e ~n coolent to IIC!"t tht'I stato
the tiant::t t·e Wcdnl:!SdllJ' uli;ht ol Jul, li'f:l)uironce. l'Tffcr I~ bttn a ,tat• crtdlt-:11)\r bJ de«K.hl;r tl)eni(l"f('tl tn
wcet.: a llltlo "est or Ur.ane St:illoo, aen.'ltur. John ltarlln c,ocereprdent• tho m:aln to JU IMcft&U In M:rTlet-111e CUL bound 1t.:LS5Cngcr1 clut here iit. td Sh:iW-&tce count.r In t~o ltf(lllature. able commlllt11 wmk,
1!::M :1. n,.• ha.d Juit,l{OI. down orr I.he Burton h:ttl krTcd lb~ It.rut.~ In tbe
high ground outo the bottom llfld IIOUiO, and Lblccr 11.nd Jhanbe:.ch ~
.5Ko ad ttaod !Kon.
crossed :a. ,unnll l.irld,tc when IL Jumped •t:ate ~na1or •hen chQsien Unlttcl ~1 b 1 1
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?ROM OUR PAST ...
OFFICER WILL GARR KILLED IN COLD BLOOD
·~ (From The Cane')' Chronicle Al)ril, 1908)

........ ..

reported that Mark told him then that he would "get him".
But Garr <lid not think that he meant that the performance of
his duty meant that his life would be taken.
·
J\t the time or the tragedy, Killion was out on pa rol e. He was
sent to the county jail only a few weeks before, and had been
paroled less than two weeks. And this Is one of the sad re
sults or the purole law, or perhaps the abus of the intent of
the law.
Mr. Garr had not been on the police force very long. He was
u carpenter by trade, and until his appointment as night police
man, worked at his trade. He was a quiet, unoffensive and un
officious man, and had the reputation of attending strictly to
his business. He was a good citizen, and no one ever heard of
his causing trouble in any way. The fact that he did his duty
as an officer, was a thing to commend him. He died a martyr
to the cause of law enforcement, and his life was a sacrifice
for the toleration of Jaw breaking In the community. Will it
serve us a warning?
ll was u sud affair, and excitement was intense. There was
some talk of lynching, but we are glad lo say ii did not get
very far.

i'uesday night at about 11 o'clock Mark Killion, armed with a
g 44-revolver, walked to the entrance of M. Earnheart's
estaurant and called Night Officer Will Garr out. After
alking a few steps and immediately in front of the Todd Hard
are & Supply Company's store, where they talked together a
1w minutes, shot him down in cold blood, putting three balls
no the officers body, two other shots glancing off.
As Killion Iir ed the first shot Officer Garr threw up his hand,
· d thus warded off the effects of the bull el. It is said that
Ilion then stepped out of reach of Mr. Garr' s arm and fired
veral times more. Three shots entered the officer's body,
d two more glanced off. After Mr. Garr was down, and he
y helpless on Lhe sidewalk, Killion beat him over the head
'1h his gun. He then took Garr's gun and walked down the
reel, flourishing both revolovers.
Ir. Garr's shots went wild, only one glancing l(illion's neck.
'O marks on the front of the Todd building told that Garr
ught 10 the last.
ere were several parties on the streets, but they were so
ocked and from fear of their own lives did not attempt to
AN INTENTIONAL ACCIDENT
terlere with Killion in his work of murder. After he left,
On the morning of March 17, 1916, two Mexicans, Joe Diaz and
r. Garr+s body was taken to Sipes & Sharp Pool Hall across
a fellow named Antonio, underwent an Incident that neither lived
e street. Dr. Blewett was called, but nothing could be done.
to tell about. The incident took place on the Mf ssour i- Pacific
r. Garr lived about 3() minutes after the shooting, and the
railroad tracks close to the depot.
ly statement he is said lo have made was that Mr. Killion
At what must have been a pre-arranged meeting the two ap
d shot him. and that Killion fired the first shot.
proached each other, Joe corning from the west and Antonio
~ !rs. Garr was called, and arrived before Mr. Garr died. His
from the east, and as they got wllhJn about 15 or 20 feet of each
! y was taken to the undertaking parlors, where it was pre
red for burial.
other both drew their side arms and fired.
Most certainly murder was in the mind of each, and in an ac
'Ill ion went to the home of his sister, Laura Kl l l ion , where
cidental
twist of fate-each were killed.
barricaded himself. and where his wife is Caney
said to haveValley
gone
Historical
Society
r the night. Evidently he expected a mob, or either expected
sell his life as dearly as possible. Mr s . KIiiion ran across
· BRICK PLANTS
e street to borrow a revolver from a neighbor, st at ing that
To the early settler, nativewoodorsodwas the only uvuil ab le
ark had killed a man and that they had surrounded the house
mutcriul for the construction of homes, whether they Wl:!re built
· d she was afraid and wanted something to defend herself with.
above ground or us dugouts. The business man, of course. bad
Vhen it was learned where Killion was, City Marshall George
ggs organized a posse armed with shotguns and surrounded · to rely upon cut and planed lumber toprovide a building of any
size. A few turned lo the use of stone to build their buildlngs
e house. Members of the family denied his being there, but
of which Caney has several good examples. However. brick
was seen to go in, and the posse was scattered around the
has always been considered preferable when it was available.
use. and close guard kept.
About 1886, a number of enterprising men joined together and
twas the intention of the officers to guard lhe premises until
built the firsL brick plant in Caney. It was located south of the
orning, and then, if he did not give up, lo get Winchesters and
cuy close to \he state Ilne.
mbard the house. But Ex-City Marshall Bishir thought he
uld effect his capture, and the the assistance of Killian's
The original Caney Brick Building on the southwest corner or
orher, and other members of the family, persuaded hi rn lo
State and Fourth and a house where the old Port er residence
ve up without a fight.
(Scimeca Hospital) now stands were the first buildings built of
Ir. Bishir says he did not attempt to capture Killion until r..,.
these brick.
·
ested to do so by the sheriff and mayor. He went to the house
The Caney Gas, Oil and Mining Company organized in 1900
alter satisfying Killion that he would be protected against
succeeded in strlcking gas In 1901. With continued drilling
ob violence, and the promise that he would be allowed to carry
success it formed the Caney Brick Company in 190:2 and built a
s gun until he got as far as Dearing, concluded lo give up and
plant at the foot of the hill north of town. The plant had a capa
accompany Mr. Bishir to the sheriff's office.
city of I 00,000 bricks per day and regularly shipped out (iO rail
fr. Bishir said that Killion did not express any regrets for
carloads per month while still supplying the home demand.
hat he had done. He said that if the other oflicers had under
They had a payrull of 65 men.
ken to have arrested him he would have killed as many of
A few years later a second brick plant was constructed along
em as he could, and been glad of il.
the railroad. northeast of town. This venture \\ as centered
e also stated that Garr fired the first shot, and that when
around u giant promotional campaign and very liu le more.
wder burned his face lie thought it was time to defend himself.
which was u common method of relieving the unsxspect ing of
e brutal killing of Officer Garr by Mark Killion is the cul
their hard gained money.
lnarion uf a life of profligacy. Naturally, Mark Killion was a
lght fellow. He was capable of making a good citizen. But
By the 1!)20's both plants were faltering due to the high cost
quor and the card table were his ruin, and when he was under
or gas.
e Influence of liquor he was a demon, and would do most
I31'icks inscribed with Caney, Kansas, can be found throughout
ythlng.
the United States and will remain Iorever as a memortat to
Ilicer Garr arrested him a short time before, and it was
a bygone era.
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THE BARKER RAID

***
The millinery business seemed to catch on rather fast after
Fedtz came to town. Junia Ridgeway and a Mrs. Cox also
started a shop. Lewis Epstien built a new building where 3haw's
barber shop is today. It was walled of native stone and was
all hauled to town by a man by the name of Riley, using a team
of oxen. The Epstiens lived in the second story for a number
of years. The bui Iding, however, burned down several years
later and he rebuilt on the same site.
William Braden and a man by the name of Finch put in a store
about where the Fourth Street Bar Is now, but the partnership
didn't last long. Braden bought full control and moved his
stock into a building where Cowan's Hardware is now.
Durable building material was very difficult to obtain and a
number of people had been contemplating a brick plant. This
idea resulted in the construction of a brick plant south of town
near the State Line. It was a hand operation and the bricks
were not the best, being fired by green wood; however, they
sufficed to start ideas of new construction.
In 1888, A. R. Peterson, father of L. L. Peterson, put In a
Ilour and feed store In the old building that stood where the
Fourth Street Bar is. Later, he put in a stock of groceries
across the street in the building built by Elisha Booth and it was
one of the first store buildings built in Caney. L. L. Peterson
continued the business as the Caney Flour and Feed Store loca
ted on Spring Street.

The year or I 879 enrled with an event that was to rock the town
,nd cause more excitement than a prairie fire or a cloud of
~rasshoppers. It was the Barker Raid.
That summer Barker had kept a beautiful black race horse
named Black Bess in Jeff Booth's barn. The mare was owned
by Jim Barnes and Lon Senne!. No one suspected Barker of
being connected with a gang of outlaws. In the raid he used the
mare to make his get-away.
The raid occurred August 2, 1879 about 9:00 A.M. Four men
later known as the Barker Gang rode into town from Indian Ter
ritory. Sid White had started out of town and met the raiders
and they compelled him to return with them to the Dunlap and
\\~1ite Store.
Two men dismounted and two remained on guard. After rob
bing Dunlap they went up the street to Mr. Booth's store but
Booth saw them coming and locked the doors. So they returned
to Dunlap's.
Sid was in the store tying up goods for the raiders when one
of them ordered him to go to the street and as he went the man
kept punching him with a Winchester to hurry him. Sid said he
thought he was shot every time the fellow would punch him.
In the meantime, S. W. Wood had come running up the back
way to warn Mrs. Taylor, the Booths and his own family.
Mother and I made our way to Hodges' place. Mrs. Booth ran
across the street to the Wood's home and they all went back
some place near the Price Hotel to hide.
Rest of the men were out of town so the robbers had things
their own way.
About that time three men rode up from Indian Territory
Intending to warn the people, but were too late. The robbers
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Shultz and family came to Caney in the
ordered them to halt, and the men turned aside to hitch their
spring of 1888. They traded a farm in Rutland Township north
horses at Howard's Blacksmith Shop.
of HavanaSociety
to Bobby Reed for the half block on Spring Street be
Historical
The Barkers fired into them and oneCaney
man namedValley
Kirkpatrick
tween
5th
and
6th Avenues. An 11-room boarding house known 1
was shot dead and fell into the well in Dave Howard's yard.
as
the
Planters
Hotel stood there. Mr. Shultz built onto the·
This well is located under the present Winklers Pharmacy.
hotel three different times until it consisted of 50 rooms. La
A second man, named John Roberts, was shot in the elbow and
ter, it was named the Palace Hotel andlocated where the post
carried a stiff arm for the rest of his life.
office is now.
.
The Barkers were In the meantime holding all the bystanders
Mr. Shultz bought the corner north of the hotel where Tone~
to one side. Among the men they lined up were Dr. Taylor and
Ford now is and engaged in the Implement business. S. M.
John L. Carinder. John was just a lad and he managed to get
Porter
was his partner but later sold out to Mr. Shultz. In
away. He said he didn't stop running until he reached home
1895 Mr. Shultz sold his Implement business and bought the
two miles out of town.
building where the Lingle 10~ Store is and conducted a harness
Barker was riding a white horse which had nearly played out
shop.
so he exchanged it for Black Bess and the others exchanged
Mr. Shultz served as city councilman and was active in city
horses with the men from the Territory and marched the by
affairs.
standers down the road a short distance, then turned and gal
Mrs. Shultz said she had seen cowboys come in town on New
loped away.
Year's Eve with a jug of whiskey tied on their saddle horn and
Barker was afterward shot and the other two never were
proceed to shoot up the town.
captured. The fourth member of the gang, by the name of
One can only wonder if this wild element which on occasion
Triplett. was captured and one of the Caney settlers was In
invaded town was the reason for the construction of the town's
Coffeyville when he was brought in by the territorial peace of
first jail in 1888. This same year saw the formation of the
ficers. He was badly shot up and in a critical condition; how
Baptist Church.
ever, he was not in such poor shape that it prevented him from
In 1889, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Connelly came. He operated a
giving Sid White and others who came to identify him a good
livery barn and later bought a house owned by Mrs. Beard that
cussing. Triplett was later tried, convicted and sent to the
stood where the Caney Food Bank is today. They remodeled the
penitentiary. All in all, it was a mighty exciting day for the
house and added a number of rooms, turning it into a commotown folks.
dious hotel which was called the Connelly Hotel.
·
Dave Howard's well was to play a role In another episode in
Mr. Connelly passed away in I 901 and his wife continued to
Caney's history many year's later. After the Howards moved
operate the hotel for three moreyears. Their son. 0. W. Con
to a new location, a building was built on the site.
nelly, was a prominent businessman during the industrial boom
D. M. Leach, a jeweler, occupied the store and was In the pro
years, being part owner in a number of industries and oil field
cess of setting a diamond in a piece of jewelry he was working
operations." In 1903· he owned the largest saloon in town.
on and the diamond slipped out of place and fell to the floor
In the late 1880'sD.H.Smith,thefather of Mrs. S. M. Porter,
entering a crack in the wooden floor. He Immediately sum
erected
the stone building on the northwest corner of Fourth
moned workmen and they proceeded to take up the floor to

SHULTZ HOTEL
.. ..... 50 ROOMS
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OFFICER WTLL GARR KILLED IN COLD BLOOD
(From The Caney Chronicle April, 1908)

(_

reported that Mark told him then that he would "get him".
But Garr clid not think that he meant that the performance of
his duty meant that his life would be taken.
·
Al the Lime or the tragedy, Killion was out on parole. He was
sent to the county jail only a Iew weeks before, and had been
paroled less than two weeks. And this Is one of the sad re
sults of the purole luw, or perhaps the abus or the intent of
the law.
Mr. Garr had not been on the police force very long. He was
a carpenter by trade, and until his appointment as night police
man, worked at his trade. He was a quiet, ·unorfeni.ive and un
officious mun, and had the reputation of attending strictly to
his business. He was a good citizen, and no one ever heard or
his causing trouble in any way. The fact that he did his duty
as an officer, was a thing to commend him. He died a martyr
to the cause of law enforcement, and his life was a sacrifice
for the toleration of law breaking In the community. Will it
serve us a warning?
It was a sad affalr , and excitement was intense. There was
some talk or lynching, but we are glad to say II. did not get
very far.

'uesday night at about JI o'clock Mark Killion, armed with a
I 4•1-revolver. walked Lo the entrance or M. Earnheart's
istaurant and called Night Ofll car Will Garr out. Mter
tlking a few steps and immediately in front of the Todd Hard
Ire & Supply Company's store, where they talked together a
~ minutes, shot him down in cold blood, putting three balls
10 the officers body, two other shots glancing off.
ls Killion fired the first shot Officer Garr threw up his hand.
tel thus warded off the effects of the bullet. It is said that
!Ilion then stepped out of reach of Mr. Garr+s arm and fired
iveral times more. Three shots entered lite officer's body,
td two more glanced off. Mter Mr. Garr was clown, and he
y helpless on uie sidewalk, Killion beat him over the head
Ith his gun. He then took Garr's gun and walked down the
r,eel. flourishing both revolovers.
~r. Garr+s shots wenl wild, only one glancing Kll llons neck.
~•o marks on the front of the Todd building told that Garr
hl to the last.
ere were several parties on Lhe streets, but they were so
AN INTENTIONAL ACCIDENT
~eked and from fear or their own lives did not attempt to
ferfere with Killion in his work or murder. Arter he left ,
On
the
morning
of March 17, 1916, two Mexicans, Joe Diaz and
r. Garr's body was taken to Sipes Rt. Sharp Pool llall across
a
fellow
named
Antonio,
underwent an Incident that neither lived
street. Dr. Blewett was called. but nothing could be done.
lo tell about. The lncldenMook place on the Missouri- Pacific
. Garr lived about 3(1 minutes after the shooting, and the
(l'a-llroad tracks close, to the .depot.
ly statement he is said lo have made was that Mr. Killion
At what must have been a pre~ai,r-anged meeting the two ap
d shot him. and that Killion fired the first shot.
proached
each other, .Joe coming from the west and Antonio
rs. Garr was called. and arrived before Mr. Garr died. His
from the east, and as they got within about 15 or 20 feet of each
y was taken to the undertaking parlors, where it was pre
other both drew their side arms and fired.
.
red for burial.
Most certainly murder was In the mind of eaeh. and In an ac
I Ilion went to the home of his sister, Laura Killion, where
cldental twist Society
or fate- -each were killed.
'barricaded himseH. and where his wifeCaney
is said to Valley
have gone Historical
the night. Evidently he expected a mob, or either expected
· BRICK PLANTS
sell his life as dearly as possible. Mrs. Killion ran across
e street to borrow a revolver from a neighbor, staling that
To the early settler, natlvewoodorsodwas the only available
ark had killed a man and that they had surrounded the house
muteriu l Ior the construction of homes, whether they were built
d she was afraid and wanted something to defend herseH with.
above ground or as dugouts. The business man. of course. had
)1en it was learned where Killion was. City Marshall George
lo rely upon cul and planed lumber to provide a building of any
, ggs organized a posse armed with shotguns and surrounded
sizu. /\ rew turned to the use of stone to build their buildings
e house. Member's of the family denied his. being there, but
of which Caney has several good examples. However. brick
was seen Lo go in. and the posse was scattered around the
has always been considered preferable when it was available.
use. and close guard kept.
About 188G, a number of eru
·-t was the intention of the officers to guard the premises until
built the flrsl brick plant in 1
orning, and then, if he did not give up, to get Winchesters and
city close to the state line.
rnbard the house. But Ex-City Marshall Bishir thought he
uld effect his capture, and the the assistance of Killian's
The original Caney Brick E
other. and other members of the family, persuaded him to
Stale and Fourth and a hour
(Scimeca Hospital) now staru
•e up without a fight.
r. Bishir says he did not attempt to capture Killion until r .:
these brick.
ested to do so by the sheriff and mayor. He went to the house
The Caney Gas, Oil and I\
d after sat isfylng Killion that he would be protected against
succeeded in strlcking gas
ob violence, and the promise that he would be allowed to carry
success it formed the Caney
s gun until he got as far as Dearing, concluded to give up and
plant at the foot of the hill 1101
city of 100,000 bricks per de
, accompany Mr. Bishir to the sheriff's office.
r. Bishir said that Killion did not express any regrets for
carloads per month while 1
at he had done. He said that if the other oflicers had under
They had a payroll of 65 me:
, en to have arrested him he would have kiJled as many of
A Iew years later a second
em as he could. and been glad of it.
the railroad. northeast of t
e also stated that Garr fired the first shot, and that when
around u giant promotionai
''wder burned his face lie thought it was time to defend himself.
which was a common rnetln
e brutal killing of Officer Garr by Mark Killion is the cul
their hard gained money.
lnation of a life of profligacy. Naturally, Mark Killion was a
By the ID20's both plants
lghl fellow. He was capable of making a good citizen. But
of gas.
quor and the card table were his ruin, and when he was under
Bricks inscribed with Cans
e influence of llquor he was a demon, and would do most
the United States and will . -------·
ything.
a bygone era.
Officer Garr arrested him a short time before, and it was
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lta Souroe and Other

,CAVIS BROTHERS.

Conditlons lnsu re

The Plumbers.

a Permanent

Supply.
High grade plumbing supplies and gas fixtures. Our stock
is complete Our prices are right. Our workmen. are
experts. We want your patronage. Tclephone No. 13 2.
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..._ aoe. _. .a. at oil. lMff l,t no and loenn al the ruou tli of tW wf"II. ma oulae1urin1 lml u..trk- that mu,.t
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liil'
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A'-' !.l Swl lr.S.O lhW rork a lrwr
J oll - S.- llld . and at a ~ h of

k..-iacwbat.lheca:&MtulU.6..t

TlM'N

b on,lcMit.t

al.Gut

tbcori•

.uJ'PT

tL.I■ ,lnuan,I,

The Big Racket
Dealer in Dry Goods, Glassware,
Queensware and Notions.

POST CARD STATION.
A Large and Complete Line of Post Cards.

Picture Framing.
WE FRAME PICTURES TO ORDER AND
GUARANTEE PERFECT SATISFAC

il

TION IN ANY RESPECT.
We are located two doors north of Caney Valley
National Bank. Call on us; we will be glad lo show
you what we have.

J.B. BROWN Jr. Prop.

CANEY
C. T. CnndeB M. D. Pn,p:ietar.
Graduate oE SL Louil Colle1le ol n.,.... ad S--- "'•

s~

lat~m at Sapt111 Bo.pit.ti,
1-ia, Mo.
Post GraduatcCoaneCLlaQO PoaGnduteSclioal,1902,

'

Hospital Equipped with all New and Modem Ai,plianca

Electrical, Mas•age, X-Ra.,, Mlcro6coploal
and Chemical Dlagninl•.
Trained Nunes, SkJlkd Phyllklal -1 S-.- la~
BATHS

CANEY,

OF ALL FORMS.
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McKinley s'chool, .Caney, · leans.

-- .... -

•

Caney

Hi· gh School

---- 1914 \
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Caney High School

&

--··

Audi tori _um

1924]

LITTLE WHITE SCHOOL HOUSE
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MARSHAL JOHI:-J NlcINROY

I

•
63. FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1894

l

64. UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 1885
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65. UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURC~188~

•

66. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 1908
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I
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Palace Ho rel.
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BARTLES-HENDER.SON BLOCK
Destroyed by fire June 1900.
Will be rebuilt.

~I
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Caney Volley Nutinnol.Uunk ond
Offices of Dr. Stevens und Cuney Chronlclc
l{_c~ldence of J. F. Ulucklcdge

'

itr~
~

c- ~ 7~.1.s7

J. F. ULACKLEDOE
Cashier Cuney Valfoy Notionul Bonk

or...-.-..r.~-.

W . 0. T R U S K E TT
and Residence
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Home of A.

A. Truskett
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T. W. TRUSKETT
and Residence

.............

~

~

..

Masonic Temple and O, H. Smith's Store Room
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W. V. Toner's Livery
and Restaurant

Miss Madge Toner
W ..V. Toner'.s Residence
Mrs Toner

Caney Valley Historical Society

up to the south and west, which can be reached very· readily from
this point.
The secretarv of the club, H. E. Brighton, will be glad to
correspond with anyone desiring fuller information regarding this
latest and best gas field.

H. E. BRIGHTON, Editor Caney Chronicle

Residence of H. E. Brighton

JOHN TODD
Mayor Todd's proposed new
double store
W. F. GLEECK

Ex-Mayor Dr. Stevens
remodeled

residence

and

Sanitarium

Caney Valley Historical Society

Caney Valley National Bank and
Offices of Or. Stevens and Caney Chronicle
Residence of J. F. 8lackledge '
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John Todd's Warehouse
and son Adrian

Home of John Todd
b is wife and dauz ht er

Caney Valley Historical Society

Or. \V. P. Booker's Residence
and rtrs, Booker

Missouri Pacific Depot

P. S. OeWltt's Residence

Caney Valley Historical Society

J. L. Carinder's lfosidcnce

Residences of J. J. Hopps and Mrs. Bowman

JOHN J. HOPPS nccu pied re-vr lv all the luwer
floor c r dw Ha r t l •s Blf1ck ILS a Rucker -tore
when it was d est.roveu by flrl' n nd his e n ti re
sto,;k wa s :1 complete loss. He is now 1-\n~uged
in lhc• mercuuut- bt..tii11ess at Lawton. I. i.•.

H El.EN

·GOULD is 11 thoroughbred yearling
Hereford whose g ruudsl re was the Jurnous
Wild '!'om, herd bull of the. Sunny Slope Farm.
She is the property of D·. H. Plowman, manager
or the Long-Hell Lumber Co., who has quite a
herd of hig h grade can.le.

Caney Valley Historical Society

Caney Fire Department--1924

Caney Valley Historical Society

First row, left to right-Howard Green, Jack Shumaker, R. E. Quiett (chief), Lloyd Graves, Loyd Jackson,
E. H. Ehemann. On the truck, from left, are C. E. Flautt, Ross Hayes and Grant Girard. Driver is Charlie

T. W. Truskett & Co's Store

Caney Valley Historical Society

J. W. Barlow's Implement House, Blacksmith Shop and Residence

t! 1

f,
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CANEY'S EARLY-DAY FIRE DEPARTMENT conducts a practicer.unto the old €.hrris'tiarn
Church to show off its new uniforms and horse-drawn wagon. The white treosers Wel'ie mane
adaptable for practice than for a real fire.
...,.,,?W'.>ifr«

'

-.

~-':CX:~1i~

,IL

_,-

as:r;an,a.;• •

LiveryBai
arn ...
about 1912.
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Store and North Coal Pit of the Horse-Pen Coal and ,Ylining Company, Collinsville, I. T.
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CANEY'S NEW GAS WELL
Photo was taken two hours after the first.gas was struck in Caney

Ton YOUNG
and hls
Hardware Store

Odd Fellows Hall
Chas Graves' Residence

Caney Valley Historical Society

:..,;~:/f

1.-!

•

·:<l_

.

..

'-· .. I

Tom Young purchased a hardware store in a stone building· on
the northwest corner of Fourth and State in 1898. (U. S. Key
cut all the stone for this building and the one across the street
east.) The stone was from the A. J. Fleener farm, 1 102 miles
northwest of Caney. The Fleeners w,ere parents of Mrs. Katie
Quiett, a Caney resident.

Caney Valley Historical Society

W. S. Brown
and one of his herds of cattle

Missouri Pacific Depot
P. S. DeWltt's Residence

J. L. Carinder's ~esiclence
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Everyone knows about the Moose and Elk clubs, but what about the
Kangaroo Club of Caney? This photo, taken in the early 1920's, is proof
that the Kangaroos once existed here'. C~n you name anyone in the picture?
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W. 0. TRUSKETT
and Residence
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J. \V, Barlow's Implement House, Blocksmlth Shop nnd Residence
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Residt:ncc of W. s. Brown

if' 0/ 3.

/Jlftl-/
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T. W. Tr-uake t r & Co's Store

T. \V. TRUSKElT
nnd Rc.sidcnce

..

,~:
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JOHN TODD
Mayor ;rodd's proposed new
double store
1-V. P. OLEEGK

Ex-Mayor Dr. Stevens
remodeted residence
Sanitarium

Or. W . P. Booker

Or. \V. P. Booker's Residence
nnd

nr~.

Bunker
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Prairie Pipeline Cobb Station
1929
"Lar·gest Pump Station in World"

UNCLE DAVE HOWARDS' BLACKSMITH FORGE EQUIPMENT
NO.

WEIGHT

EQUIPMENT

1. Forge Bed

,

2. Forge Bed Pipe Legs
Support For Blower
3. Fire Bowl
4. Blower

225 Lbs.

(4) And

(attaches to forge bed)

(handle missing)

14. Cooling Tank (not original) And Mixed
Blacksmith Tools (some original)

55 Lbs.
50 Lbs.
65 Lbs.
85.Lbs.

NOTE:
The above numbers
and equipment
Caney Valley
Historicalassembly
Society information
was provided by Bill Howard upon the delivery of all
subject equipment.
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Major Gas Well Fire
1906
SE Of Caney Burned 34 Days
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BER i ZIEGENFUSS
Chief of the Pussyfoot ~gcncy (Mkcn

11n

191 (i)).

Bert Ziegenfuss, once chief of. lhc Pussyfoot D>eteGtiv
······-··-.l t.:- -··-

Nit: .... ,&!.,""

"""''"'"

?,

A FUGITIVE 24 YEARS
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Caney Valley National Bank and
Offices of Or. Stevens and Caney Chronicle
Residence of J. F. Black ledge

..)

'lf' ~-'"'ll::-at-"at~~~-~~o,_,.,,•.,,,_a~o=o'-""•..,.,e-o-•""'e_,e~

J.. F. BLACKLEDGE
Cashier Caney Valley National Bank

e

r.-.r....~.. ..,ri!.~~,., .,--~,. , ,. . . . . ...,....,,..,..,..,.,,.,.,......,-"'>-">~--,......;

Permission of G. 1J. Fentress
A group of United States Marshals al Fort Smith, Arkansas

The old Fed era l Ja il al Fort Sm ith. A rka nsa s
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Albuquerque [ust before the turn of the century
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Bo·a11 Studio photo

Rolla Goodnight and Pistol Pete about 1886
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Pistol Pete On His Horse "Black Dog"

Caney Valley Historical Society

Ed Webster and Pistol Pele al the headquarters of Webster's
ranch on Sano Creek in the Cherokee Nation, 1 887

CITY OF CANEY, KANSAS 1887

COPY OF FIRST RECORDED CITY COUNCIL MEETING AND MINUTES
INCLUDING ELECTED OFFICERS, AUGUST 11,1087:
P.S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Mayor
J.H. SUMMERS
H.P. WILTRE
WILLIAM MC WILLIAMS
J.J. HEMPHILL
W.E.ROGERS
Caney Valley Historical
F.H.
D.K.
F.G.
W.V.

HOOKER
METCHELL
DYE
TONER

Councilman
Councilman
Councilman
Councilman
Councilman
Society

Police Judge
Treasurer
City Clerk
City Marshall

POLITICAL PARTIES
"PEOPLES"
"COMPROMISING"
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Truskett Brothers Brin,g Aviation To Caney
March 17, 1~27
H. "Everett"
Truskett and A. L. "Jack" Truskett
>
.
purchased this "Swallow" three-place biplane #823,
OXS manufactured by the Swallow Manufacturing Co., of
Wichita, Kansas for about $.2,850 on March l 7, 1927.
The two men in this picture am believed t0 be:
.Jack Truskett and Glare:nc;;e Norton (pil0t 0f the plane)

